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Crowell High School Students Win Essay Awards
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dents of Crowell High School 
carried o ff  a lion's share of 

i- for the Panhandle region in 
( nservation Pays" essay con- 
iy the Fort Worth Press, the 

• I i’ st. the Houston Press, and 
■ward newspapers o f Texas in 

Soil and Save Texas" awards 
•hey won $43 of the $119 
region. According to J. B. 

¡well, soil conservationist of the 
li ver Soil Conservation District,

when data  Jones, pictured at left on front 
row, was awarded a $25 first prize, it 
marked tne second consecutive year that a 
Crowell student had won the top prize for the 
region. Not only did the Crowell students win 
first place, hut they also carried o ff  third 
place and four prizes of $2 each. Fay Jones, 
center, front row, won the third prize of $10, 
and Maurine Youree, right, front row, won 
a $2 prize. Bobby Ahston, Iris Abston and 
Wayne Shultz, hack row, left to light, all 
won $2 each.

lakfast to Honor Commencement Exercises for C. H. S.
Seniors Are Scheduled for Friday 
Night; D. L. Ligon Will Address Class

Band Given 
iday Morning

Del.uxe Cafe 
at . :30 w as 

• f the hand mem- 
l t to the hand

' > a' was given by
M. \ land, who also
•i • •' :i. 'lies. A sing-

y .i a> the opening 
"'gram. Places 

•d place cards made 
tiny drums. As 

'fa t . being served,
iest . r. the biggest
in<i tii- best early morn- 
n v - tec ted. Winners 

Marion Bailey, 
st- < a : ll-'iidyn Self, re-

reakf-i • insisted of ham, 
lot.. y. utter and drink, 
lately ■ iwing the break- 
quart*-• mposed of Jimmy 

tr me; Marion Bai- 
"um, I> li: 1 sco, cornet and 

clarinet, panto- 
P ltl Yates cn- 

I'-dtwt whistling num- 
‘Evety I. ’ ic Moment” anil 
•ty Waltz.”
Newl, i i «(pressed appre- 

M Mary Close, band 
,r- f -t • r efforts and 

M -■ Close responded 
i expt.• sj,,n of her thanks 
niem for their coop- 
atui a - tance through the 
™ ‘"t Badey, expressing 
timents .f the hand, thank- 

J p " '  and Mrs. Jim Cates 
pro the appreciation of the 

°ther far the efforts of 
hand members and Miss

Thirty-two seniors " f  • towell 
High School will receive their di- 

I ploniEs in commencement oxer- 
i cises to he held in the auditorium 
of the High Si ho-! ■ n Fr! lay 

: evening at 8 o’clock.
I). I.. I.igon of Hardin C dlege, 

Wichita Full-. will b. the speaker 
on this occasion. The processional 
and recessional will he played b\ 
Bobbie Ahston. Rev. X. B. Moon

To Go to Austin

ITa.ks v.ei,, made by Supt. 
[brav, and j  W Bruce, 

r of th" school hoard, 
delightful breakfast was 

I u - . by a hearty ap- 
appreciation given by 

F« members to the band 
F' Mrs. Jim Cates, Mrs. Ge- 
{  Joe Kader and

"  AUt,,: for their efforts 
,;nin>r the breakfast.

the pleasant 
- included Bobbie Kuth Ab- 
|,*rh -Mice Kader, Melba 
I: nay \\ ehha. Bobby Herd, 
l  u i, ,'Us> Wanda Jones, l  Holliday, Lewis Hunter, 
,r '" ’ nk', Doris Morris, A. 
ET n£-ltV Le‘ a Scott, Chun 

',.B|1 •>’ John Rader, Mel- 
ku *,"'*• I)r>n Brisco, Jimmy 
f ^°yle Wright, Fred

will offer the invocation. A quar
tet comp e-ed iif Maggie Faye Eav- 
ie - in. Peggy Evans, Joyce Smith 
and Mary Kuth Jones will sing.

The diplomas and awards will 
he presented by Superintendent 
Grady Gli ves. Vernon M. New- 
land, Chiistian Church pastor, will 
give the benediction.

The senior class roll includes 
the following: J. P. Bartley. Dal- 
ton Iiiggerstaff. Billy Bond. Floyd 
Borchardt, Walter Caddell, Bobby 
Cato, Ray Gable, Baxter Gentry, 
Vernon Jones. Jack Murphy, Clif
ford Ohr, Floyd Oliver, John 
Potts.

Maggie Faye Eavenson, Peggy 
Evans, Dorothy Gamble, Norma 
( iamhle. Bertharene Hardage, Ra
mona Hammonds. Julia Johnson, 
Mary Johnson. Fay Jones, Mary 
Jones, Emilie Kajs, Peggy Pittillo, 
Helen Riethmayer, Alice Richter, 
Joyce Smith, Dorothy Thompson, 
Rose Marie Werley, Jackie Wesley 
Shultz, Ruby Odle.

Honor students of the 1948-49 
class are Faye Jones, valedictor
ian; Bertharene Hardage, saluta- 
torian; Emilie Kajs, Mary John
son, Jackie Wesley Shultz, Doro
thy Gamble, Peggy Pittillo.

JOE RAY SETLIFF
The Gordon J. Ford Post No. 

130 American Legion of ( roweii 
has announced the selection of Joe 
Ray Setliff as Foard County rep
resentative at Boys State to be 
held in Austin on June 5-12.

Joe Ray is a junior In the Ciow- 
, ell High School. He is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

LEAVE FOR SAIPAN
Mrs. John Teague and children, 

I John Jr.. Henry, Arleta and Linda, 
' l e f t  Saturday afternoon for Son 
Francisco where they will sail on 
the General Butner for the Island 
o f Saipan to join their husband and 
father. John Teague Sr., who has 
been located there since December

Jimmy' Everson,1 ’Eia'in e ' * The family will make their home 
•ary Ermine Cooper, Jim- on Saipan for an indefinite pen . . 
bates. K(>nn»th Pniir r « i .  >jr. Teague being emplojeil in

maintenance work for the govern
ment.

Tn'i .• 1 Kenr>eth Polk, Cal- 
h rankie Mahe, Marion 

Jackson, Rondyn 
I mn' 1 Meason, V.olet Rum- 

Pr ry ri,,s” i F>*te Yates. 
Ü S i ï  J- W Bruce and

rimnf *.,to the United States
f i 11,1- ,,5 i more salt is used

mes Minerals Year-
rr“1’ ufai'ture o f chemicals 

°«her material.

DROWNS IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. Sam Liles, aunt of Mr*. 

O. N. Baker, was drowned in the 
Fort Worth flood of last week. 
Her body was found Tuesday.

Mrs. Liles was a «^efln -law  
Mrs. Baker’s mother, the late Mrs. 
A. N. Cannon. *

Crowell Cats Are 
Defeated by Dickens 
Baseball Team

The Dickens Independent base
ball team thrashed the Crowell 
Cats last Sunday afternoon by the
score of 8-2.

A five-run rally in the second 
inning and another three runs in 
the third put the game on ice for 
the Dickens players. The Crowell 
Cats scored two in the fourth on 
two singles by Leonard Tole and 
Jon Coffey and an error that al
lowed Red Gravely to get on base.

Coffey went the route for the 
Cats arid he pitched his usual 
steady game. A little better field
ing by some of his teammates, 
who made six errors, would have 
resulted in a closer game.

On Sunday, May 29, Crowell 
will play at Paducah and Trus- 
cott will he host to Dickens. The 
games will start at 2:30 in the 
afternoon.

BILLY COX GRADUATES
Billv J. Cox, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Cox o f the Foard City 
community, was one of the 207 
students to receive certificates 
from the School of Technical 
Training and the School of Inten
sive Business Training at Okla
homa A. & M. College, on Tues
day, May 24. He was awarded a 
certificate in Technical Petrol
eum Industry Training from the 
School of Technical Training af
ter completing two years or in
tensive training.

First Band Concert 
Presented Friday 
Night by Members

Under the direction of Miss 
Mary Close, band instructor for 
the Crowell Schools, the Crowell 
High School Wildcat Band pre
sented a program in the auditor
ium of the High School Friday 
evening. May 20. The concert 
was well-rendered and reflected 
much credit upon the instructor 
and the hand personnel. The band 
has been organized only for this 
term of school and this was the 
first public appearance it had 
made.

The members include B-flat clar
inets— Bobbie Abston, Mine Alice 
Rader, Melba Ward, Jenny Wehba, 
Bobby Hurd, Neva Lou Potts, Wan
da Jones, Bertha Holliday, John 
Teague, Lewis Hunter, John Green
ing. Doris Morris, A. L. McGin
nis, Leila Mae Scott, Chun Gaf- 
ford and Billy John Rader. B-flat 
cornets— Melvin Xewland, Don 
Brisco, Lowell Hilhurn. Jimmy 
Stinehaugh, Doyle Wright, Fred 
Barker, Jimmie Everson, Elaine 
Brooks.

Trombones —  Mary Ermine 
Cooper, Jimmy Tom Cates, Mar
ion Gobin and Kenneth Polk. E- 
flat saxaphones— Calvin Carroll 
and Frankie Mahe. Drums— Mar
ion Bailey, James Jackson and 
DuWuyne Elliott. Bell lyre, Ron
dyn Self.

A large attendance greeted the 
band in its first performance.

Crowell High School Honor Students

Wheat Harvest, 
to Start Soon I f\  
Weather Permits

The harvesting of Foard Coun
ty's more than a million-hushel 
prospect wheat crop will start as 
soon as the wheat fields are dry 
enough to permit combining with
out the moisture content being 
too great. Already samples have 
been brought in but the moisture 
content showed 19 or 20 per cent.

Owing to the limited amount of 
terminal storage, Foard County el
evators cannot accept wheat that 
shows enough moisture content to 
prevent it from being stored. It 
is hoped that no more rain will fall 
within the next two or three 
weeks so harvesting o f the big 
grain crop can proceed without 
interruption.

Following the heavy rainfall last 
week, precipitation which fell early 
Monday morning, measured .93 
of an inch at the Crowell State 
Bank. Barring further rainfall, 
harvest will probably begin Friday 
or Saturday.

The wheat acreage in the coun
ty this year is estimated at 90,000 
acres and elevator men believe 
the average yield will be above 15 
bushels per acre, provides! too 
much is not lost hy wet weather.

There is a large number of out- 
of-town trucks and combines here 
to help with the harvest.

Girl Scouts Will 
Sell Poppies on the 
Crowell Streets Sat.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Poppy chair
man of the Auxiliary of Ameri
can Legion Post No. 130, announ
ces that the Girl Scouts will aid 
in the sale of poppies in Crowell 
on Poppy Day, May 28. All per
sons who are contacted by a Girl 
Scout Saturday are expected to 
buy and to wear a poppy, in or
der that the disabled veterans 
may be helped and that their chil
dren may also have a chance. 
This is the only means that many 
disabled men have in order to help 
themselves and their families.

RECEIVE DEGREES
Misses Marilyn Hays and Mar

ian Hays, daughters of Mrs. Hen
ry Hays, were graduated from 
McMurry College in exercises at 
the college Tuesday afternoon, 
May 24, and both received a B. S. 
degree in business administration 
from the Abilene school. Misses 
Hays have been attending Mc
Murry for the past four years 
and have been engaged in the col
lege’s activities through that time.

The graduation was attended by 
Mrs. Hays, Miss Sybil Hays, Miss 
Blanche Hays, Mrs. Ura Orr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hays and son, 
Max, and Glendon Hays.

ROTARY CLUB
The Crowell Rotary Club held 

its Wednesday noon meeting in 
offices of the Foard County Cham
ber of Commerce. The DeLuxe 
Cafe served sandwiches. Cokes and 
ice cream, with Don Wilkins in 
charge.

With Irving Fisch, program 
chairman, Pete Yates rendered two 
enjoyable whistling numbers. Un
less members are notified other
wise, the meeting will be held at 
this place next Wednesday.

A. D. Starling o f Breckenridge, 
a J. I. Case representative, was 
a visitor.

FAYE JONES 
Valedictorian 

95.44 Average

BERTHARENE HARDAGE 
Salutatoria!!

95.39 Average

Funeral for Mrs.
T. H. Matthews 
Held at Thalia

Mrs. Matthews Died 
May 18th at Her 
Home Near Thalia
Funeral service' for Mrs. T. H. 

Matthews, who pa--ed away at her 
home .o the Thalia community on 
Wednesday, May 18, were held at 
the Thalia Methodist Church • ■ n 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Rev. E. R. Mi Gregor, pastor of 
the church, officiated and was as
sisted by Rev. R. I. Hart of Ver
non, a former pastor. Rev. T. M. 
Johnson, district superintendent 
and al-o a former pastor. Rev. W. 
11 ■ Gilbert, pastor of the Tha i 
Baptist Church and Rev. Ben Bat’ s 
o f \\ icnita Falls, a life-long frien 1 
o f the iamilv.

Members of Business and Professional 
Women’s Club Give Tea Sunday 
Afternoon to Honor State President

Climaxing the social activities 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club for the 1948-49 sea
son. a gala tea was held Sunday 
afternoon at the Adelphian Club
house, at which time Mrs. Charley 
Ward, president of the State Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs, was the 
honor guest. Mis. Ward is a ranch- 
woman and a resident of Houston.

In the receiving line were Ella 
Rucker, local president; Charley 
Ward; Dora Davis, Wichita Falls, 
state president-elect: Alyeen Ater, 
Childress, state chairman of edu
cation and vocations committee;

MRS. CHARLCY WARD

Quota Raised in 
Campaign for Funds 
to Control Cancer

With the final returns reported, 
the Foard County unit of the 
American Cancer Society, Texas 
Division, has topped its quota in 
the 1949 fund-raising campaign, it 
has been announced by Mrs. A. G. 
Magee, local drive chairman.

“ We are proud to disclose that 
our quota has been reached,”  Mrs. 
Magee said. "And with some funds 
still expected to come in, it ap
pears that this year’s contributions 
will be well beyond the expected 
figure when final tabulations are 
made.”

The chairman explained that 60 
per cent o f the funds raised here 
would remain within the state for 
active help in the service and edu
cational programs, to equip hos
pitals and clinics and aid cancer 
sufferers being treated at home.

Twenty-five per cent of the mon
ey is allocated for the national 
research program to finance hun
dreds of the most outstanding 
scientists investigating the origin 
of cancer and trying to find new 
means for treating it. More than 
$3,600,000 will be devoted to this 
work from the $14,500,000 na
tional quota.

A message o f congratulations 
from the State headquarters has 
been received. The volunteers who 
gave so generously o f their time 
to make the drive a success have 
the heartfelt thanks of the Nation
al Campaign Chairman, Charles 
F. Kettering, the message said.

The Texas Division officials 
stated that “ it would be impossible 
to thank each one personally but 
there must he a warm glow of 
satisfaction within all o f you for 
your splendid accomplishment.”

Mrs. Magee pointed out that 
the campaign is not yet officially 
closed. She said, “ Anyone who 
wishes to contribute to the Amer
ican Cancer Society can do so at 
any time. All donations received 
before August 31, will be count
ed in this year’s drive."

Clara Petty. Electra, district di
rector of district 10; Pearl 
Haynes. Vernon, district director- 
elect. Guests included member' of 
the Wichita Falls, Electra, Vernon. 
(Juanah and Childress clubs. Irene 
O’Connell and Lillie Welch at
tended the guest register where 
approximately sixty guests regis
tered.

Following a welcome hy Ella 
Rucker, Mayme Lee Collins, mis
tress of ceremonies, presented the 
following program: "The Rosary”  
and "The Indian Love Call,”  whist
ling solos by Pete Yates; “ Care
less Hands" and “ The Sunflower 
Song” in parody, vocal solos by 
Peggy Fox; “ My Neighbor" and 
"Purchasing a New Hat,”  readings 
by Jim Lois Bursey.

Dove Carlile introduced Mrs. 
Ward as the featured speaker, who 
discussed the forthcoming Texas 
State Convention in Houston • >: 
June 10, 11 anil 12 and commented 
on proposed changes in by-!aw' 
and federation procedure, sin --- 

1 ing the club collect and emphasiz- 
! ing that portion which lead-. "Let 
us not forget to be kind."

Throughout the reception suite, 
attractive bouquets of sweet peas, 
pansies, snapdragons and lillies 

1 were placed at vantage points. In 
the dining room a color scheme of 
pink and green, in keeping with 
the club’s chosen colors, was noted, 

j The beautifully appointed tea ta
ble was laid with an ecru lace 

| cloth with green underlining and 
j pink candles flanked the punch 
\ bowl which was nested in a cir
cu lar arrangement of pink roses.
1 Cora Carter, local president-elect, 
served at the punch howl and was 
assisted by club members.

Alternating at the piano, Inez 
Spencer and Marjorie Magee, pro
vided incidental music during the 

’ social hour.

Choir tflusic consisted o f “ Tlock
of Ages' and “ Amazing Grace"
and a special song, "Sunrise To.
morrow * was sung by Gus Ne ill.
Mrs. Neill accompanied all the
songs.

Pall bicarers were Robert L ) FJ or
Douglas Tucke r. Will Johnson . T.
R. I ate- . Jack Woodson and Jim
Parker if  Dill. Ok!a. Flower bear-
eis wert• Mesdames Fred Gray.
C. C. Litidsev. C H. Wood, W. G.
Chapmail. H.' L. Swan. Jack Wood-
son, Waiter Johnson, R. II. Coijper
Jr.. F.d Gamble. Sherman Me-

Foard County C. of C. 
Accepted as Member 
of U. S. C. of C.

Word has been received by Fres- 
| ident Alton B. Bell that the Foard 
County Chamber of Commerce ha« 
been accepted as a member of the 

, Chamber of Commerce if the 
United States. This means that 
the county chamber of commerce 
will he entitled to receive many 
valuable periodicals and will be 
sent a copy and synopsis of every 
bill that will go before the Senate 
and Congress.

Mr. Bell states that every mem- 
: her o f the Foard County Chamber 
of Commerce will be able to con
sult these periodicals at any time 
lin the local office.

Heath. Delmar McBcath. Maggie 
Capps. Duane Capps, Elmer Pat
terson, Clyde Self. Ben H"gan. T. 
R. Cates, Raymond Grimm. Charlie 

and Misses Lon A stoi 
and Irene Doty.

Interment was made in the Ver
non cemetery under the direction 
of the Henderson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Matthews, the former Miss 
Lennie Tipps, was born in Savoy- 
on May 27. 1900. She was married 
to Mr. Matthews in Wellington nr 
Feb. 2. 1917. The couple went t )  
Whitesboro to make their home 
and resided there until October 
24, 1924, when they came to
Foard County to reside and have 
made tneir home here since that 
time.

Three childrim were horn t 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews. They are 
’ - foil iw: Homer Matthew- f 
Thalia: Mrs. Gene Lanham 'f
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Ava Hay
den of Pittsburg. Pa. They, u.;h 
their father, survive and ail we e 
present for funeral services. Thi ee 
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Matthews was a faitr.ful 
member of the Thalia Method «*. 
Church and, until ill nealth ov> - 
took her, wa.- active in its w >... 
She wa« a g.-nd t hristian wumai 
and had many friends in this -ec- 
tion.

Out-of-town relatives a d 
friends who were present for the 
funeral included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Matthews. Mrs. C H. Kirby 
and son o f Gordonville and an
other son from Wellignton; Bus- r 
McGuinn o f Denison: Cecil Mat
thews of Lubbock: Mr. and M:>. 
Elwin Matthews of Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lois Lambert and three 
children o f Abernathy: C. H. Pai k- 
er and Jim Parker o f Dill. Ok.a. 
Mr. and Mr« J. W. Shook >f F t 
Worth had been with the family 
for several days.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:
Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
Mrs. Charlie Wishon 
Alton Higginbotham 
Alestine Gates (Col.)
Walter Walker (Col.)
Dora Gene Seals (Col.)

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Mary Hunter 
Abb Jones 
William Ricks
Mrs. Ed Mechell and infant 

son
Delton Brown 
Mrs. Mary Benes

65 per eent o f the population 
o f  India die before they reach
the age o f 30.

RETURNS FROM JAPAN
T-Sgt. Alfred Bert Curtis, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Curtis, 
who has been stationed in Japan, 
arrived at home Tuesday morning 
for a visit in the home o f his par
ents. and other relatives and 
friends. He has a 30-da.v furlough, 
after which he will be stationed 
in Idaho. His wife, who has been 
with her husband, will not be able 
to get passage until May 29. She 
will join him here.

Baccalaureate 
Services for C .H .S. 
Seniors Held Sun.

Baccalaureate services were held 
for the graduating cla-« o f Crowell 
High School on Sunday evening. 
May 22. in the Crowell Methodist 
Church, which was attractively- 
decorated in western motifs, con
sisting of flowers, rocks, greenery 
and candles.

Mrs. Paul Shirley and Mrs. Allen 
Sanders played organ and piano 
music for the occasion and Dr. 
H. M. Burk served as choir direc
tor. Bobbie Rutn Abston played 
preliminary music. At the notes of 
the processional, the graduates 
marched in and were seated in a 
semi-lighted auditorium.

“ Holy, Holy, Holy,”  “ Lead oh. 
Oh King Eternal”  and “ Love Di
vine" were sung by a united choir 
and a quartet. “ The Lord’s Pray
er" was sung by Joline Lanier, 
Betty Barker. Marv Alice Rader 
and Bobbie Ruth Ahston.

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, delivered 
the timely address to the seniors 
and the invocation was given by 
Bro. W. L. Baze, pastor of the 
East Side Church o f Christ, while 
the benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Warren Everson, pastor of 
the Assembly o f God Church.

Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Sanders 
played the joint recessional.

SINGING CONVENTION
The Hardeman County Singing 

Convention will he held at the 
North Groesbeck Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon. May 29, be
ginning at 2 o’clock, it was an
nounced here Wednesday by Roy 
Harper, president.

All singers in this section are 
invited to attend.
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T H A L IA
(By Mrs. C. H. Wood)

T«-, spi-
at Texas 
the week- 
Mr. ami

- N»
Mr-, H. \V, Grav and son.-. I.ovd,

Frid flH fj: Hivi-rlv, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Bn a . Mr. and Mrs \Y. J.
Luill O' an d Edgar. Mr. and Mrs.y H. R t1■ 1 * - and Karl and Mrs.
\\ 1. Cl ipman attended tht* fu-
neral’ Reba Roberts, daughter
of Mr. a d Mrs. c \\ Roberts.

Clavíe . N. M.. Sunday.
Mr>. clieti Gamble and daugh-
i>, !No! !ma and D'-rothy. and Miss

lri I>o: y and Judy Johnson were
W .ta r ... - : - las: Sana -
ua

Chari it Turner <T Spur visited
DU . Mrs. Maggie Wheeler.

\Yedtiesday of last week.
F. W. Butler returned last week

f |*l1 ' m Quinla: where he attended
t Ht‘ iuneiral o f hi> brother-in-law.
Bi*rt RiL»V.

uuii Mr-. \ i *.*'.•• Smith and
mother f FVrryton were dinner 
guests m the Raymond Grimm 
nome Monday of last week.

Kay Hammonds, small daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mis. Weldon Ham- 
v  nils. spent las! week with Geo. 
a d Pat Davis of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden of 
Verr.i.n visited their daughter. Mrs.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST 

Phone 12(1 Jonas Huilding 
Office Hours:

>.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.ro.
Night appointments if desired

1 0 6  \Y .  California S t .

Raymond Grimm, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Thompson

.if Gilliland visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Mrs. George Davis. Mrs. K. 
(»afford and Mrs. Bill («afford 
of Crowell were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weld, n 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. ltoyle Ford and 
son and Mr. a d Mrs. Clifton Ford 
of Goodiett visited Mr. and Mrs, 
John Wright ami Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Short Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds a ,1 daughter. Kay. visited 
in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim (iambi» re
turned home Tuesday aftei a few 
days' visit in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Jim Salisbury, of (Viera. 
Ok la. They also visited in Arkan
sas, Paris and Texarkana.

M -. H. I.. Swan, Jimmie Swan 
a 1 Mis. Joe Tarver spent Satur
day right and Sunday with Luke 
Swan and family in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones and 
family of Childress visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones, 
Sunday.

Carlos McBeath of Carswell Air 
Base at Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath. last week-end. His brother, 
Sherman McBeath, flew him back 
to Fort \\ "fth Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Eden and Mrs. 
Kirk Chism visited in Amarillo 
Tut-day and Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mr anil Mrs. William Wisdom 
-pent sevt ral day- last week with 
her mother. Mrs. E. G. Grimsley,
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
grandson. Milton Howard Boyd. 
\ -:ted Mr. Adkins' sister and hus- 

and n Cross Plains last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayes and 

•aby of Ralls attended services at 
tin- Methodist Church here Sunday. 
They were visiting in the home 
• f ner sister and husband. Mrs. 
E. R. McGregor, and family.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Durard Benham 
f San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs.

I \. Whitman and daughter of 
t’ lov's. x . M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I.» » Whitman and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Whitman, la-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jackson f 
\ivya. Colo., have moved to the 
Hr Main farm south of Thalia. 
Mrs. Jackson i- the former Miss 
Mai> Frances Main of this place.

Miss Hula Eden was married 
, t .b Hie Bird of Vernon last Sat- 
; unlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and 
h;s brother. Mack Ford, left Mon
day for Hereford to re-plant their 
feed crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears and 
daughters. Ada and Zada, o f \ ega 
visited Mr. and Mis. E. F. Gray 
Sunday, also Mrs. May Gunn of 
Wichita Fain and Mrs. Melvin 
Baines of Vernon spent awhile 

| Sunday afternoon in the Gray 
i home.

Arthur Ford of the Navy, sta
tioned in Norfolk. Va., spent Sun
day in the home o f his uncle, John 
Wright, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn of 
Vernon spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

W. J. Long and son, Arda. from 
Post went to Tecumseh, Okla., 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and a number of other Thalia 
people attend the baccalaureate 
services in Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Box and 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Davidson of 

1 Quanah spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richie 
and daughter of Hobart, Okla.. 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Grimm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loudermilk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bingham of Silver- 
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gam
ble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Broadus and

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on page 3)

1. What is anchovy?
2. What is an amphibious ani

mal?
3. What is a marsupial animal?
I. What animal flies like a

bird Hut has no feathers?
5. In the animal kingdom, what 

is a mammal?
(5. By what other name is the 

bird, the bohwhite. known?
7. Do camels have horns?
8. By what other name is tho 

earthworm known?
D. What is Du* largest existing 

animal?
10. What is u newly hatched frog 

called?

family o f Northside spent Sunday 
in the Ed Railsback home.

FO ÄR D CITY
(By Mis. Luther Marlow)

CDCriATC FRIDAY ind
J l L t l M i J  SATURDAY
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. bag dim .)

FLOUR IH R \SNO\V 
io lh. Bag

COFFEE Dei Monte 
lb.

SW IFTS 8 LB. BUCKET

PURE LARD S I  49
SOONER SELECT No. 1 Can

PORK and BEANS 1 0 c
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ctn. 58e
Plantation. Sliced No. 2

PINEAPPLE 3
Can

3<
Wes-Tex Maple Flavored

SYRU P gal. 98c
CORN Trellis Whole Kernel 2 12-oz.cans 25l
ANY FLAVOR PINT

ICE CREAM 25c
cUPER SUDS 19<

Frozen Fish. Fruits and Vegetables. 
Frozen Fryers and Cookies 

POPSICLES and CHEERIOS

CRYSTAL WHITE Laundrv

SOAP 4 for 25c
PEACHES Little Boy Blue in Syrup No 2 V Can 2  lor 4 9 «
TOILET TISSUE , . ¿ 2 5 «
NICE FRESH

Roasting Ears 3 for 1 0 ?

Pinto Beans 10 lh. pkg. s i  10
Potatoes California Long ACjj|^

White 1 (Mbs. » w -

FLOUR Si NBONNET SUE 2Ü Pound Print Bag 
I nconditionallv Guaranteed 1 6 5

BACON Breakfast 
Pound pkg. 4 5 c

ORY SALT lb. 19c 
WEINERS lb SOc

ROAST pork lb. 35c
DELITE Lb. Pkg.

SAUSAGE 30c
In Quarters Lb.

0LE0 Colored 35c

MAC’S FOOD M KT.
& FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E DELIVER

Mr. and Mis. R. B. Lilly and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel left Thurs
day for Cross Plains where tney 
are visiting J. H McDaniel, who 
is ill. Blake McDaniel went the 
first o f last week to be with his 
father.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Delniar McBeath 
of Thalia visited her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow. Thursday 
evening. They were accompanied 
home by their daughter, Paulette, 
who spent Thursday with her 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry -pint 
Friday and Friday night with his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

'Jim Autry, of Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent 

; Sunday with her father. W. A.
' Patton, and daughter. Miss Alma, 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Miller Rader visited Mrs. 
Tidy Black of Crowell Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent Fri
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and daughter,

| Paulette, of Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson 

were in Wichita Falls Friday.
Mrs. Harry Sherwood of Cros- 

byton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert and son, 
Seth. She was accompanied home 
by her grandson, who is spending 

'this week with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Johnson 

¡.ml Clinton Wisdom of Plainview. 
Miss Janell Johnson of Estelline, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Johnson and 
children, Billy and Sandra, of Lit
tlefield, were visitors in the home 
of their grandmother. Mrs. Laura 
Johnson, and other relatives last 
week.

W. A. Patton and daughters, 
j Miss Alma and Mrs. Roy Fox, of 
Crowell ami Math Patton of Plain- 
view spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son, Duane, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Audrie 

I Johnson of Estelline Saturday ev- 
I ening.

Roy and Howard Fergeson made 
a business trip to the Plains Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter, Fay. Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Denton and daughter. Linda 
l.anell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulkey 
and daughter, Margaret Ann. arid 
Mrs. Ella Lawhon of Paducah. J. 
P. Denton o f Eunice, N. M.f Leon 
Holly o f Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fergeson and daughter. Lin
da. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook 
and son, Stanley, visited Mrs. Lee 
Lefevre and son, Fate McDougle, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
entertained with a “ soil of a gun" 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Saturday 
evening. The supper and refresh- 

j ments o f ice cream were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Binnion 

I and children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
: Fergeson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fer
geson of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Chowning and son, Carroll,

I of Truscott, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shook, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rade.

I and daughter, Gail, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Myers and son, Robert Les,

! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader, Mr. ami 
¡.Mrs. Miller Rader, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Autry and daughter, Rozella.

! Floyd Borc-hardt, Mr. and Mrs.
| Luther Marlow and Mrs. J. L. 
.Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader vis- 
| ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens of 
Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Wichita Pioneer’s 
Finger Saved with 
Home Treatment

Austin, Texas, May 2 D -Then* 
wasn't a doctor handy when the 
daughter of a Texas pioneer had 
her finger almost severed so tin- 
mother put the finger in place, 
packed dirt around it. and wrap
ped it in a rag.

Today the finger is as good as 
new, Mrs. Hi Willis, 76. uiie " f  
the only two survivors of the 
early town of Nesterville in Wich
ita County, relates in a story told 
to Bobby Lovelace of Wichita 
Falls senior high school.

Young Lovelace has written 
down experiences of .Mrs. Willi- 
as member of a pioneer family 
in the current issue of the ''Jun
ior Historian”  magazine publish
ed by the Texas State Historical 
Association which has headquar- 
.ers at the University of Texa-.

Mrs. Willis came to Texa- with 
her mother in 1878 and remembt i - 
a friendly Indian named “ Chief 
Jack.'' who often came to eat with 
the family.

“ Each time he came to eat.“ 
she said, “ he would bring a dif
ferent wife so that his wives 
could learn to eat as the white 
people did."

Mrs. Willis' parents, tile S. P. 
Hawkins family, settled near the 
early trading post of J. G. Hardin, 
(a point now in the bend of the 
paved highway one-half mile south 

*' Burkburnett) in the fall of 
' 187'.'.

April totaled S8.S88.457. topping 
•her Texas cities. Dallas regis

tered 86.244.413: Austin. $3,144,- 
78U and Pampa. *2.003,»K *
Worth, S in Antonio ami Amanllo j 
followed in that order.

ADVERTISING LINEAGE
Austin, Texas. May 21— I exas 

newspaper advertising lineage 
gained r> per cent from March 
lo April, the University of Texas 
Hu h  tin of Business Research re
ported.

Reports from 35 Texas news- 
I papers showed April advertising 
lineage bettering the April li'48

Crowell, Tex.,,, M,y 2g ,

level by (J per ci r,:.

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr«. Forseil g 

Clyde Neal V>' 
Margaret Curti,

to attend any picture »dve_ 
ed for the coming week 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell '

We want you to be 
guests.
THE RIALTO THEA1. 

The Foard County Ne,

VIVIAN
(Bv Mrs. W. O. f  ish)

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller of 
Skellytown visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Egbert Fish and .Mrs. Bert Mat
thews, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Friday and Saturday with their 
son, Hughes Fish, and family of 
Amarillo.

A. T. Fish and daughters, Myr
tle and Neorna, visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Earnest Fields, 
and family of Chalk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Man- vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Scotty Par- 
risn, and husband o f Lubbock 
in Floydada Sunday of last week.

Miss Norma Jean Matthews of 
Crowell .-pent la.-t Sunday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Egbert Fish, and 
family.

Mrs. A. L. Walling, Mrs. W. O. 
F.-h and Hill Fish visited Mr. and 
Mis. W. It. Henderson and daugh
ter of Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mi-. R .'L . Wall ing 
and son. Danny, were Quanah 

I visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 

'children. Robert, Gordon and Mal
tha, Herbert Fish and Miss Bcrnita 
1 .-h spent the week-end in Anson 
and Abilene vi-iting their -isters, 
•Mr-. J. >1. Sosebee, and family 
and Mis- Rosalie Fish.

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. 
Bert Mathews of Crowell, Thurs
day, May 26.

Building Permits in 
Texas Cities Less 
Since April 1948

Austin, Texas— Building petmits 
issued in 46 Texas cities amount
ed to $33,1*12,41'5 in April, -lip
ping 6 per cent from the previous 
month and falling 21 per cent 
from April of last year, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
nt-s.- Research reported.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau's index of 
huilding permits steppes! up 14 per 
cent from March to 526 per cent 
of the DJ35-31* level. A year ago. 
the index stood at 675.

Permits granted in April more 
than doubled their March level- 
in Pampa. Childress. Marshall, 
Denton and Houston. Smaller 
gains ranged from 2 per cent in 
Port Arthur to 71 per cent in 
Tyler.

On the other hand. April per
mits dropped sharply from the 
previous month in Texas City. 
Corsicana. Bryan. Brownwood. 
Edinburg, Pari.-, Snyder and Cle
burne.

Snyder. Pampa, Lamesa, Chil
dress and Kenedy turned in the 
biggest incre ■ • over the dollar 
value of perm . granted in April 
lb-48. During the same period, 
sizeable declines were recorded **\- 
Borgor. Texas City. Lockhart. Ed
inburg. Brownwood and Coleman.

Houston's permits issued during

Watch Repairing
WATCH BANDS FOR SALE 

All Work Guaranteed 
QUICK SERVICE 

309 E. Texas St., Phone 61*M 
Crowell, Texas

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.
Dr. Ann E. Geaslin

1 to 4 p. m.
3 block« west and 2 blocks south 
from sign.-«! light on Main St.

For Your Philips 66 Products
CALL 199

DWIGHT L. CAMPBELLl
W HOLESALE JOBBER 

If you need Tractor or Implement Tires,! 
SEE ME FOR PRICES!

RETAIL STATIONS  
Crowell

Dunagan’s Phillips 66 Station
2<>2 North Second Street

Cates & Hays Motor Co.
21» South .Main Street

Morris-Naron Motor Co.
20(1 North Main

Mrs. Godwin’s Station and Cafe
Vernon Highway

McLain and Naylor Flying Service|
Crowell Airport

Foard City

Farrar’s Service Station and Gro.

L A

i  ¿ 2

se?

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

WE REBUILD. . .  _ A li i ;  i uaST_  ™

,n a  h° U

A . S t o g

Never again if you own • €

WfcïiÂl P A R A M O U N T Â ê

Modern equipment, correct 
materials, fine workmanship 
and exacting supervision as- 
• ure the hopeless looking 
wreck b«?rng made to look 
and be like new. i

INSTALLED IN  30 SHORT M INUTES

Fat or thin, young or old, when the mercury rise». we a" ' 
relief. Paramount Evaporative Air Cooler* have brought 
soothing relief of washed filtered air to thousands of 
Texans for years. Let us show you why more than a mi 
people now enjoy the COOL, COOL comfort of P a r a n a  

low-cost summer cooling.
BUY QUALITY AND SERVICE: The »even exclusi 
Paramount Features are important to you. They m*j 
the finest in washed air home cooling equipment. Don 
swelter . . .  when it’s hot come home to cool comfort*

Choice e» 1* mod«!»

/ im t / sJ rJ

VERNON, TEXAS

WestTèxas Utilities 
Company

________ ______
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MARGARET
gvMH. S. «  Middlebrook)

L .nd Mrs. Miller Rader of 
I y “ i» ted Mr. Mid Mr*.
fowen'- Sunday.

, rindsav of Five-in-One vis- 
Pa!ty Metlinnis over the week-

l  Ella Ir.(tie visited frorri

Thursday until Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. I.... Blevins, and
nuslcand in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
( rowell spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. \V. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mis. Travis Elliott and 
;’ *r. ami .Mrs. Raymond Gentry of 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mi s 'E r
nest Elliott and -on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lindsay of
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Thalia were Sunday visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 

ot Booker visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, and daughter. Mrs. 
Belle Blevins, over the week-end.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and 
son of Vernon were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the home of her 
father, Dick Smith, and daughter, 
Joyce Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and

• * **y ■* . r t à :

m
F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

WE RESEK\ E I HE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

COMPARE THESE VALUES
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can (limit)

COFFEE Folger’s Pound Can (limit)
FRESH PINEAPPLE Extra Large ea.
F R E S H  C O R N

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
STRAWBERRIES A-Montz
APRICOTS
Apple Sauce 2 boxes 25<

PEACHES box m  
PINEAPPLE 22c

SHORTENING Swift’s Jewel 3 pounds 57l 
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lbs 85«
PEACHES DEL MONTE in H eavy Syrup. No. 2 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL Mission Peak. No. 2 ‘-> Can

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE] Sliced No. 2 G can Limit

TOMATOES DEL HID 
No. 2 Can Limit 10«

TOMATO SOUP Morton House 2 cans
IT * , M LARGE BOX

SOAP 25« SUPER SUDS 25«
TI DE With Coupons 2 Boxes for

T E A  McCormick I  lb. box 53^>  pound box 9 9 ^
W  HYiOHS AT HO BXTAA COST!

WITH CUTIM CATIS INSIDI SACK* O f

%  A u n t  J e m i m a
FAMILY FLOUR

25 Lb. Sack
$179

p a « ™  « ¡ » A l *  i
c ) . j

U/lrtte l/out VolUrt tj*** Moxa ? enti '

FREE
D E LIV E R Y

daughter, Gayle, visited his moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Smith, and daugh
ter, Miss Ruby, in Vernon over 
the week-end.

i Myrtie Bartley of Crowell spent 
the week-end with La Verne Owens.

Rev. E. R. McGregor and fam
ily , accompanied by Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and daughter, Laynette, lef’

| Tuesday for the Plains. Rev. and 
M rs. McGregor visited relatives at 
Halls. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo returned 

I home with them and spent the 
week-end with them. Mrs. Bell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Wiiuii- 
Phillips, at Andrews nmi attended 
the wedding of her sister, .Norma 
Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci r Reinhardt 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mis. 
lin k Russell Sunday afternoon.

II. I). Club meets Friday, May 
27. with Mrs. Bill Bond.

Ray Tamplen of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen.

Mr. and Mrs. ( . F. Haseioff 
and sons of Quanah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Y. R. .Mr- 
Cui ley, Sunday. Sherry Haseioff, 
who had been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. O. C. Allen, returned home 
with them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
¡daughters of Thalia spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Hunt
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 

| with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■ Bill Murphy.

Mrs. Will Tamplin visited Mrs. 
Richard Johnson of Crowell Sun- 

| day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney o f 

Quanah were visitors in the G. 
j«'. Wesley and J. H. Taylor homes 
I Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
children left Tuesday for Cald
well, Idaho, to be gone indefinite
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of 
I Thalia were Sunday evening vi.-i- 
tois in the W. H. Tamplin home.

Mr. and Mr.«. Glen Bishop and 
| sons o f Jal, N. M., are visiting 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
IMeCurley, and other relatives here 
• this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
family of Iowa Park and Mrs.

| Wesley’s sister. Wanda Hughes, of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Mary Hunter 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Owens o f 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Golden o f 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore

ANSWERS
1. A small fish.
2. It is a creature that lives in 

the water and also on the land.
•’5. It is an animal having a 

pouch in which to carry the im
mature young a- the kangaroo 
and the opossum.

4. The bat. ,
5. It is a species of animal in 

which the female suckles the 
young.

(i. As a quail.
7. No.
h. The angleworm.
‘.i. The whala.

10. A tadpole.

and children and Mrs. Rachel 
Moore were Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr-. 
J. W. Owens.

Several from here attended bac
calaureate exercises in (rowell 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
spent the week-end with then- 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Blevins, 
ansi family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
o f Crowell and daughter, Mrs. 
Doris Swan and baby, visited Mrs. 
Denton's mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, 
Sunday,

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar were 
in Dallas last week on account 
o f the death o f her nephew, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudg
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgeons 
and family o f Sun Ray visited 
Mr. and Sirs. Robert Hudgeons 
awhile over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Bice and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice and family of Dumas visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Hen
ry Bice, last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Ra.-ka spent 
Wednesday night with her sister. 
Mr«. Bill Freudiger, and family f 
Megargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudgeons of 
Ralls visited their son, Robert Hud
geons, and family la>t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gipsom Hemphill and 
son, Mike, of Vernon. Mrs. Juanita 
Huston of El Reno, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
children of Thalia visited in the 
Cap Adkins home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller spent

Vosemite National Park is in 
California.

Sunday afternoon witn Mr. and 
M rs. Dave Adams of Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Machao 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Sir-. 
Walter Can of Five-in-One.

Jimmy Hopkins o f ACC. Abi
lene, spent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs, Brad Hancock if 
Vernon and Mrs. Frank Lockett 
of Lockett visited their aunt. 
Grannie Huntley, Sunday aftei- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle >f Ver
non spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid Pyle.

Mrs. Mary Richter returned 
home from Megargel Thut -day af
ter a visit with her daughti-i and 
family, Mr. and Mr-. Bill Freu
diger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maehai spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. 
Miller’ s mother of Norman. Okla.

Mr. and Mr.-. T. C. Pope i 
turned home Sunday from a two- 
weeks' visit with Sir. and Mr 
George Grant of Hollister, Okla 
Mi. and Mrs. Grant brought the: . 
to their home.

Mi. and Mrs. Johnie Kirkpatrick 
of Oklaunion visited in the ! ire 
of her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. T. 
C. Pope, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family spent Sunday will her 
i-ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Thad Hopkins, of Good Creek.
H. H. Hopkins spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Koontz 
, of East Vernon.
| Sam Kuehn and son, Ward, 
made a busitie-s trip to II »uston 
ia«t week-end.

Mrs. Irene Dunn and small -on, 
Jimmy, of Five-in-One spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mr-. 
Bt-n Hopkins.

Bennie Lou Hopkins I ft Friday 
on the Five-in-One junior-senior 
trip. San Angelo, San An tor.; < and 
Austin will be visited.

Commencement exercises for the 
Rivet side School were held at tin 
school house Wednesday evening.

Rev. VV. G. Gilbert, pastor of th'1 
Thalia Baptist Church, delivered 
the mes-age. The following re
ceived diplomas: Cora Nell Cox, 
Kay Cribbs, Leroy Bice, Anton 
Kajs. Rudolph Richter, Tim Wil
son. William McCurley. Anton Kajs 
is valedictorian and Cora Nell 
Cox is salutatorian.

Mrs. Wayne Matthew- f Men
tion visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, Monday.

Mesdame.« Lillie Mae John,- n 
at.d Geiiota Tucker a d child] n 
of Vernon -pent S tndav with the*»- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. e.

There 
acres it 
Reserve

n re ■ i ai v 1 Ky.ltoff.OO'I
tiie 152 National Forest 
in the United States.

15% OFF
On Your

Coleman■  ! ]  I r-i ! I l  !  !  1 ■

FLOOR FURNACE
Limited Time Only!

Do It Now! Save money, be 
ready for winter before the 
rush. And get the famous Cole
man that gives you Automatic 
Heat— Clean Ileat— W arm - 
Floor Heat.
See A Demonstration Today

Win. Cameron & Co

S A V E . . . .
W h ite . S tv S n  O oupor.s s
SAVE -----  t
M o n e y  e n  n ÿ lo n s ! f

For Greater Value 
America Buys Mere

CHEVROLE TRUCKS
than any other make

OWLSDr> s*u ib- 118« 1IOLE!^  All Sweet Ib. 1

No Other Line Competes 
When You Compare!

Features 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission
• Splined rear axle hub connection • Foot- 
operated parking brake • Steering column gear
shift • The Cab that "breathes"* • The Fiexi- 
Mounted cab * Uniweld, all-steel cab construction
• Full-floating hypoid rear axle * All-round 
visibility with rear-corner windows* • Specially 
designed brakes * Hydrovoc power brakes * 
Double-articulated brake-shoe linkage • Wide- 
base wheels • Multiple color options.

•Heating and ventilating system and rear-corner
windows with de luxe optional at extra cost.

Quality  It takes the best to build a Chevrolet 
trvcM—the finest materials and craftsmanship! That’s 
why there's super strength and durability in every 
feature of body, cab, engine and chassis.

Performance Chevrolet trucks are star
performers with prime power— plus economy! You 
get low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep with Chev
rolet's famous Vahre-in-Head engines, the world’s 
most economical for their sizel

Prices Pick-ups . . .  stakes ; . .  panels . . .  power- 
packed heavy-duty models—Chevrolet builds them 
alll And Chevrolet's all-star line of trucks sell at the 
LOWEST UST PUCES IN THE ENTIRE TRUCK FIELDI

F

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

•  You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance-
Design trucks. It ’s a fact that they deliver the goods. I t ’s a fact,
too, that Chiivrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of•
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough 
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3 -W A Y  
T H R IF T  , . . that they have tr ip le  economy in low-cost opera
tion, low-cost upkeep and low est list prices! And when you add 
up these advantages you can see why m ore people use 
C h e vro le t tru ck s  th a n  a n y  o th e r m a k e ! The fact is, they’re 
a great American value!

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB 
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000 
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. 6 . V. W.
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For even ■when we were with 
you, this we commanded you, that 
if any would not wmk, neither I 
should he eat.— Second Tfcessalo-
nians 3:10.

W ASH IN G TO N
NEWSLETTER

(By Congressman Ed Gossett)

The still small voice we have , 
heard so often about must he 
the voice of the taxpayer. This ! 
must l>e it. because the national 
administration and Congress is pay- 
ini; no attention to it. In the , 
meantime the spending: program 
goes on. taxes keep going up. liv
ing costs continue to advance, 
and strike- disrupt production. 
What the country needs is more 
economy in the government. There 
should • some means by which 
the taxpayer— the fellow who 
keeps the whole works going, could 
make hi: voice heard.

It ha- been said that too many 
people beeonu -o busy and so 
engrosses! in their business that 
they do not have time to do the 
good deeds and the helpful deeds 
the world needs -o much. Our ob
servation has been that the big
gest part of good and helpful 
deeds that have been done in 
this world have been done by truly 
busy people. The other kind never 
get anything done.

N'o one has been able to explain 
why it is that sometimes the “ A”  
grade student is unable to make 
r. living after he gets out of school, 
and the fellow whom the teachers 
and everyone else looked upon as 
a total loss turns out to be a real 
fc*UC cuss.

A robin appear.- to listen to a 
rish worm crawling. We've always 
been curious to know what kind 

f a noise a rish worm makes when 
it crawl-. It must be something 
like the noise a rish makes when 
it swims.

A child is born with certain in- 
-tincts, but it gets all its manners 
and habits from grownups.

No matter what you paid for 
: last year, la.-t year'- straw hat 

always looks the part.

V ashington, D. C., May 20, 1 i*41* 
— T:ic House is today debating 
the Armed Services Pay Adjust
ment bill. Like most bills, it has 
both good and bad features. Of 
course, there are differences of 
opinion a- to what is good and 
what :- bad. The bill seeks to min
imize the alleged retirement racket 
in the armed services. Proponents 
say that many officers have been 
retired on full pay for minor dis
abilities or for disabilities that 
wen not permanent and that such 

f fivers -hould be re-examined 
from time to time to justify such 
retirement. Under existing law, 
if an officer of the armed services 
i- retir 1 for disability, the action 

permanent and he draws his 
retir« n cut forever thereafter. Un
der the proposed bill, such officer 
would not be examined by physic
al!- of hi.- own organization but 

would submit to tne medical auth
entic- in the Veterans Administra
tion for periodic checkups. Pro
ponents of the bill point out that 
officers in the higher ranks have 
not had a pay increase since 
World War I. Opponents of this 
bill point out that such officers 
are reasonably well paid even now; 
that living costs are going down, 
that pay increases are not neces- 
-ary to keep the officers' ranks 
full, because many who now seek 
to re-enlist as officers are not 
needed. It is further pointed out 
that tins bill would add 360 million 
dollars per year to the costs of 
government and that if we are to 
hold the line on government spend
ing we must stop somewhere. Op- 
p"iient- further point out that if 
this legislation is passed, we will 
then have to pass pending bills to 
increase the pay of all federal em- 
ployees. adding at least another 
t>i 111on dollars to the federal bud
get.

Many other controversial bills 
art- soon to come before the House 
for debate, including the DP bill.

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK-END

FLOUR P»rAsnow 25 lbs. $ *| 85
C0MP0UI||D Mrs. T » l . £ .  {(¡I

McCormick -1 "> 99c: >»• 53c
...................... .......... ........... ...............

PINTO Bi•ANS 2b s. 25c
COFFEE Bright and Early 

Per Pound

PICKLES Dill or Sour. Gallon

PRESEMi^ J  Assorted. 2 lbs. ^
SYRUP i hocoiate flavored, qt. ^
CATSUP luntN. 12 Ounce Bottle |

Salad Dressing a ran. „,59c; ».35$
MERRIMAN FRYERS

NONE BETTER. FEW AS GOOD

PEACHES cr APRICOTS gal 59$
PEACHES Little Bov Blue 

F 2 G lb. can

Let’s have a vegetable dinner Sun.
Tomatoes, 20c ctn.; Corn, per ear, 5c; 
Green Beans, 15c per lb.; Lettuce, 10c; 
Cucumbers, 10c per lb.; New Potatoes, 5c
per lb.

OLEO Meadowlake lb. 25$
................................... .......... . .

BASON mkt. sliced lb. 43$
We Appreciate Your Business

F O X - T H O M P S O N
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

113 North .Main Street Phone 220-J

the Public Housing bill, Federal 
Aid to Education bill, compulsory 
health insufance bill, tile wage 
and hour bill, a new bill to re
peal the Taft-Hartley Act, legis
lation to extend social security, a 
new faun program bill, etc.

In addition to these, a lot of 
bills about which there should be 
little controversy are ready for 
congressional action. My Sub-com
mittee of House Judiciary Com
mittee this morning held hearings 
on 11. R. 10 by Congressman 
Hobbs, of Alabama. This bill would 
authorize the Department of Jus
tice to provide for detention in 
camps or prisons all persons or
dered deported. Under existing 
law. there are now 3,278 orders 
of deportation outstanding which 
are nut enforceable. This mean- 
that in have ordered the depor
tion of :i.27S persons but we can
il o t d e p o r t  t h e m  b-e 
cause the countries to jvhieh they 
must be deported will not take 
them back. Many of these people 
are dangerous, but we have been 
helpless to protect ourselves 
against them. They are free to 
roam the country, at will, just 
as anyone else. The case of Ger
hart Eisler is in point. Under ex
isting law, there was no way to 
lock him up. However, it appears 
ridiculous that we should now 
go to such complicated ends to 
get him back in order to eventu
ally order his deportation. In my 
judgment, we should simply have 
said "good riddance”  and have 
let him go, after forfeiting his 
outstanding bonds.

Many letters are reaching me in 
strong opposition to the public 
housing bill. Bear in mind, public 
housing means for the government 
to build, own and operate the 
housing. This is considerably dif
ferent from FHA, where the gov
ernment simply guarantees the fi
nancing. or from the HOLC (Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation!, which 
was simply supported by govern
ment money. One letter called my 
attention to a public housing proj
ect in the City of Dallas which 
the government built at a cost o f 
3 million 750 thousand dollars 
and which the government recently 
sold for $750,000. Opponents of 
public housing contend, with much 
logic that the results will be less 
housing at greater costs.

Representative Mills, o f Arkan
sas, a member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, has proposed 
that corporations, estates, trusts 
and known resident aliens pay 
all of their taxes within six months 
after the end of their taxable 
year instead of 12 months látel
as at the present. Mr. Mills says 
that individuals have to pay their 
taxes on a current basis, whereas 
the corporations pay theirs a year 
later. lie further contends that 
his proposal would balance the 
budget for the time being at least. 
However, it is doubtful that Mr. 
Mills proposal would receive seri
ous consideration at the present.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, May 22,, 11» 11»:

T. L. Hughston left Wednesday 
for Dallas to buy machinery for 
a new grain elevator he is build
ing.

— o—  I
While there are many people 

here to help harvest the big grain 
crop, it is estimated that 1,000 
more will be needed.

— o—  I
J. F. Steele of Dallas has pur-1 

chased the old Pigg place near 
Thalia consisting o f 865, acres. 
Mr. Steele’s - .ns. Karl and Roy. 
were here last week am! are pre-1 
paring to move here.

Foard County has not had a 
farm agent since W. C. Orr resign
ed to return to his farm in Wil
barger County until this week 
when P. D. Chaney was employed 
to fill that position.

Wheat has ripened surprisingly 
within the last 10 days and harvest 
will begin by May 25. A week ag 
it w:s thought that June 1 would 
be the earliest it could begin.

Official statement by the F -' 
State Bank at the close of i.usi- )| 
ness. May 22. gave the individual 
deposits as S105.515.42 and tota: 
liabilities as $246,929.67.

Misses Myrtle Cooper and Charl- 
c-ia Ribble left Wednesday for 
Electra to visit P. L. Ribble and 
wife.

PROTECT YOUR WHEAT NOW Will
FIRE INSURANCE

W e can tell you how little it costs for a T H R E E -F O L D  FIRE
INSURANCE COVERAGE

INSURES While Standing in the Field. 
INSURED While Being Cut.
INSURED While in Buildings.
DON’T let a fire destroy your year’s work! SEE—

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

A candidate for President once 
promised a chicken in every pot 
and two cars in every garage. 
The government is fast getting 
to the paternalistic point where 
it will provide a chicken in every 
pot but it looks as though w«e 
would have to wait awhile before 
Congress gets around to providing 
two cars for every garage.

--------------o--------------
Getting one's happiness out of 

one's work is a fine art and a 
necessary one. If we do not get 
happiness out o f our work many 
o f  u.i will miss it altogether.

John Rasor has taken up his 
work with Massie-Vernon Grocery 
Co. since school has ended.

Miss Alice Woods and brother, 
Seth, came in Wednesday from 
Sterling City to visit relatives.

Miss Emily Purcell left Monday 
on a business trip to Knox and 
Baylor Counties to sell Winonah 
Mills products.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

ing
aid last year, 
a- an extreme 
some counties in 

il bt !
on

Miss Lottie Cole left yesterday 
for Knox City to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Couch, and family.

John Roberts and Beaty An
drews were here Saturday night 
from Vernon.

J. A. Ward, wife and child, re
cently returned from Everton. 
Ark.

Contrary to the prediction of 
many who believe that colleges 
are built around football teams, 
the Chicago University, which 
-ome time ago banned football is 
-till bumping along.

There are some men in every 
community who seem to be able 
to keep employed no matter how- 
hard times get.

-------------- o— ———
N'o good Sunday school teacher 

is ever appreciated as much as 
he or she deserves to be appre
ciated.

-------------- o--------------
Only a busy man has time to 

do a hard job well.

The pioneer families raised their 
own baby sitters.

Winston Churchill's mother was 
an American.

THE
Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER, Ow-ner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell, Texas, May 1, 1891, under Act 
of March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Tex.ss, May 26, 1949

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ...........................  $2.00
Six Months ..................... $1.25

Outside County
One Year ...........................  $2.50
Titree Months ..................... $ .75

« t - > T I C E * « A N r  E R R O N E O U S  R E P L E C f » O N  
U P O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G .  O R  
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F I R M  O R  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M A Y  A P P E A R  IN  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  B E  G L A D .  
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
• A M E  B E I N G  B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T I N .  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

Austin Highlights
(By Sen. George Moffett)

Austin, Texas. May 21— The 
present session of the Legislature 
will probably adjourn in about 
three weeks. Thus will end another 
biennial meeting of the state's law- 
making body.

A session of the Legislature once 
each year would probably bring 
about better government, «particu
larly if it were confined to a nine
ty-day session, because necessary 
changes and adjustments could be 
made promptly. The mass of busi
ness that now accumulates for 
the session every two years is too 
heavy to be handled wisely. The 
people will be asked to vote on 
tne annual session idea at a spec
ial election this September.

The clause in our present Con
stitution calling for a regular ses
sion every two years was adopted 
in 1876, when the state's popula
tion was less than a million people. 
Texas nyw has over seven million 
people, and the business of the 
state government has expanded so 
much that it seems wise to many 
observers to change our Constitu
tion and provide for the proposed 
annual session.

Commissioners courts and city 
councils usually meet once a 
month, as do school boards. If 
they met only once every two 
years their affairs would become 
badly tangled. The same reasoning 
applies to the business of tin- 
state government.

A senator’s mail is important, 
for it tells him what the folks 
back home think and want. \V«* 
have sueii a large variety of sub
jects to deal with that it is im
possible for any one member to 
fully understand all of the points 
involved. Our mail gives valuable 
sidelights on pending questions 
and often brings out points that 
‘ he member had not thought of. 
Nearly sixteen hundred bills have 
been introduced at this session, 
and a member sometimes gets sev
eral hundred letters about just one 
of these. bills. Consequently, a 
member’s mail is sometimes so 
heavy that it is impossible to an
swer it promptly or to even read 
it all the same day that it arrives. 
However, because of the valuable 
information these letters furnish, 
I certainly would not want to 
see them dwindle in number.

Texas may join the thirty states 
permitting jury service for women, 
if the people say yes at the Sep
tember election. This question has 
K,ng been a debatable issue, but 
the Legislature has passed a con
stitutional amendment leaving the 
matter to tne voters.

Repeal of the poll tax 
« other question that will 
j appear on the September 

1 he Legislature has not 
submitted this question to the «peo- 

1 pie as yet. for the reason that an 
agreement has not been reached 
as to the form o f registration 
which will be required in lieu of 
a poll tax receipt. All states not 
using a poll tax have a carefully 
worked out system of registration 
for voters in order to keep down 
'• ¡«eat voting which would thrive 
n the absence o f a registiat.on 

system. More next week.

I read in my daily the other 
day that in a county in Kan-a- 
with a population of over -15,060 
that 1 out of every 18 citizens liv
ing in the county received federal 

" * This is not cited
case. There are 

some counties in some states which 
without doubt have a much higher 
percentage on relief and some a 
much lower percentage.

It is disturbing, I think, that 
the number of persons who find 
it necessary to seek aid should be 
so large —  especially following 
what is generally regarded as the 
most prosperous period in the 
history of this nation— a period 
in which every person who could 
render any type of service at ail 
could secure employment at good - 
wages.

The purpose of this comment is 
not to create the impression that 
under the circumstances that ex
ist in thi- locality and other lo- 
ealities like it. that aid should be 
withheld.

The question I am raising is, 
i is something wrong with our sys
tem or with people that regard- 

I less of the amount of their earn- 
I ings, such a large per cent of 
them reach a time in life when 
they are forced to call upon the 

I government for financial assist
ance.

1 recall fifty years ago that 
1 no aid of any kind was given by 
'the government or the state and 
very little if any given by the 

I counties and city.
What has happened in the last 

fifty years that has made it im
possible for so many to provide 

j for their needs in life? Is there 
something wrong with oui sys- 

| tern? lias our prosperity so blind- 
j ed us that we are unable to ad- 
j minister our income during our 
earning years? Are we trying t«> 
maintain a standard of living that 
we. as individuals, cannot finance?
I do not know. 1 am asking.

1 have seen many young people 
who earn salaries that woul< 
have been considered unusual some 
years ago and which carefully 

1 managed and wisely spent woub:

Hookworm Disease 
Found Frequently

Austin, Tex a.-— Hookworm dis
ease is found frequently in those 
communities where sanitary toilet 1 
facilities are inadequate, and where 
infected human excreta is permit
ted to contaminate soil. Persons 
who come in contact with that 1 
-oil, either by going barefooted 
or bv handling tne dirt, contract 
hookworm disease when the hook- • 
worms from such soil bore througn 
their skin and make their way to 
the human intestine.

"The main characteristics of 
hookworm disease," -ay- Dr. Geo. 
\\ . ( 'ox. State Health Officer, “ are 
listlessness and apparent laziness, 
and many a child and adult has 
been called lazy, when in reality 
he was suffering from hookworm 
disease. Sometimes there is alxiom- 
lr.al pain, nausea, and diarrhea, 
but thi- is unusual."

Inability to perform efficient 
work, and general weakness of 
the patient make this disease not 
only a public health but an eco-1 
nomic problem, and it can be j 
eliminated only by carefully fol- 
lowing two steps: first, providing] 
sanitary disposal for human waste, 
and by treating until cured, all | 
infected persons. When the in
fected persons are cured, and can 
no longer transmit the worms to 
others, and when safe sewage dis
posal is at the hand o f all home* 1

and communities, thee 
disease need '
people of Ti \ .i thi- t'rtrn«. 
sum that it <j „ . " y  
both in money .1 l ,.fk; T

Dr. Cox stated that «¿J 
ment o f hoi.,. .
be done by a « nip,-tent p-s 
and not by -elf-nicilur 
information f««r building«
privies may .,.« - . 
from the Texa Star. lu'Jj 
o f Health. \ 1

Wholesalers' Sales 
and Inventories

Austin, T, \ . Mav _ 
w holesaler- - . id j
cent from k .,ir, •
and 3 per 0  m ver’ » -va 
ier, report- ;
Census to the Ut iversir, 
Bureau o f Bu- - lu-a-i 
ed.

Inventories , f Texas 
ers rose 11 per cent fro: 
ary and 14 j « «:.t f: -]
1948.

Following i. arresi 
for driving ,J
St. Joseph, V j
dition to pa;. - • ■ 
ted $25 to the p : .ce pe 
"I appreciate the fa,: 
arrested me ai.d liiii- : :tra 
to drive m j . th« .tati 
"I might have t :.dtd ip 
trouble.”

id

Yet

?

is an- 
likely 

ballot, 
finally

provide a splendid living and pel 
mit some saving each week.

; many of those who earn s 
salaries are not only unable 
sa\e anything from them but 
bitually run behind. They live 
vend their means.

In the old days before re 
and federal aid it was a common, 
thing for a young couple to own 
11 home and the furnishing- in it i 
ami in addition a bank account • 
. many men and women, ton. I

«telt it wrong to live beyond theii ! 
i '¡u'ans and to not save for a lainv ! day.

I am not going to moralize on i 
1 which 1- the better plan, 
j I am merely discussing it from 
j  an objective standpoint! I fin« ' 
myself wondering if the relief 
rolls continue to grow in this coun- 
ti.x as they have during the la-t 
most prosperous ten years, what 
may we expect during the next 
ten or twenty years, especially ;f 
ln tlK‘ meantime the country should 
apse into normal times or " me 
thing less As the group on the 
receiving line becomes larger the 
ICoun on the paying end becomes 
smaller and is called on for larger 
payments. r

fo,ThL n ° Vernm‘'nt' llnfoitunatelv 101 many, cannot step in anil 
manage « man's finances. It 
not tell him he cannot waste 
.snly h,s money while he is young 
and his earnings are larger iind 
his responsibilities small« *

WHEAT MUST HAVE 
LOW MOISTURE 
C O N T E N T
Storage space in terminal elevators is! 
limited that in order to obtain storag 
wheat must have low moisture test. It i 
suggested by the following grain elevate 
of the county that a small sample bed 
tained direct from the combine and putt 
an air-tight container and taken directlyt 
the elevators for testing before cuttinĝ  
load.

Farmers’ Co-Op. Elevator 
Kimbell’s Elevator 
Foard County Mill

New ) ork City has more tele
phones than any single country 
in the world.

ean-
fool-

The United States Agriculture 
Department reports that commer-
t ml hatcheries during January nro
duced 80,899.000 baby chicks or 

more than in January
harvest thrt‘i,°rd 1!M8V department -aid ha-
nmde for a “ favorable” relation- 
ship between prices farmers get 
for chickens and egKi and prices 
they have to pay for feed.

Though there are over three 
million tiactors on American 
farms there are also ten million 
horses and mules and 60 per cent 
of all farm work is done by hand.

Opportunity Year for Thrift-1!
From all quarters the note is sounded 

this tear should be for all a year of opportl 
for cultivating: habits of thrift.

The one best method is to invest in 
Savings Ronds. We recommend that Pa 

include their children in the tamib c( 
for full cooperation. The day will r°me 

children will praise their parents f°r 111 
ing habits of thrift.

We especially invite farmers, stockm  ̂
business men to discuss their credit n*w> 

us.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora»
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[l o c a l s
líinl o f Childress spent 

• -»K-eml vidtin* with r-*- 
and -»«Is in C rowell.

L . .  water bags, 2-gallon, only 
V i\ , t 1 . well’s.

I * *<ti t tu e John-oii of Dallas was 
hjnc Tuesday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. J, D. Johnson.

Artie Circle, 1.800 cubic foot 
¡blower type cooler. $99.50 value 
now only $79.50 at Crowell’s

35 at

,v \v U. I’arkhill has return-
Vtni. ft n Arizona where she 

several weeks visiting her

i Vr j V. Culver o f Whitesboro 
. \\..■ k here visiting her

\l ,|. M. Marr, and fam- 
%,■, .. • .rn-d home Saturday.

j ; . \danis of Canyon spent 
[■‘V ,, d here visiting her 
J.,,,. Mr.-. A. L. Davis, and
L r  relativ, s.

Portail evaporative cooler, 
(SO"value, now only $75.00. 

|2. . |y r left.— Crowell’s.

y- aid Mr<. Hilton Crane re- 
L"e<i M i -lay from Grand Prair- 

Vi-. Crane had -pent a 
». ■ V - ’ -j: her parents, Mr. and
V *  T Baker.

Hiss Mai .e Rickards of Colo- 
Spii’ Colo., is visiting 

r'w e.. the home o f her cou- 
¡. M - I L. Kincaid, and fam-

I Clove:,: . McKown left Satur- 
L. ■ patty with her uncle. 
Fein N:.ho!son. and family, and 
fiTUfat'’ . C. L. Nicholson, for 
i-.t-r. .V . where she will spend 

sumni.: in the home of her 
... Mis. Carl G. Smith, and 
lily.

NOTICE TO A U  COMBINE 
AND TRUCK OPERATORS:

It is the desire of the City of Crowell that all 
combines and trucks be parked on lots provided south 
and east of the Farmers Cooperative Elevator.

Adequate parking space, together with other fa
cilities are available on such lots.

Y< ¡r cooperation in this matter is respectfully
requested.

Ail combine and truck operators are urged to reg
ister with Sheriff J. L. Gobin giving your home ad- 
drtes. also the names of the parties for whom you are 
working in this county. This information is necessary 
in event of emergencies.

CITY COUNCIL

COLD C L E A R F L 00R L

ffi

cu
,Y»e\ <

«*«
0r«°

Mrs. W. A. ¿likes is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray, j
in Lubbock.

Firestone 3*4 h. p. outboard 
motor, used only one season, just 
$87.50, at Crowell’s.

Soil Conservation 
News of District

I • I¡mi of V niltirPM >|u tiv i -
IRtcha* * , visiting with rula- ur^ 1rs*. ‘ Xi a ®roo^s MineralL werk-i > , ... .......it Wells is y.siting ;n the homo of

her son, ( laudi Brooks, and fam
ily.

I Tiny Taylor, student in West 
Texas State College at Canyon,

; spent the week-end here visiting 
. relatives.

J. A. Stovall left Tuesday by 
plane from Amarillo for Los An
geles, Calif., to visit relatives, lit 
is expected to return home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier of 
Amarillo spent the first of the 
week here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. lumiei Sr., and 
family.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Robert—Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tic

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Bartley 
; of Hobbs, N. M., are here visiting 
in the home of Mr. Bartley’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bart- 

j ley, and family.

Joe Moneus returned to New 
Home, near Tahoka, Monday af
ter spending several days visiting 
relatives here. Mr. Moneus is en
gaged in blacksinithing at New 
Home.

Plenty of started baby chicks,
2 to 3 weeks old.—  Moyer Produce 
& Hatchery.

Miss Ina Mae Hardin returned 1 
to Durant, Okla., Tuesday where I 
■In- is a student in Southwestern 

State College after spending the 
week-end here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly 
and baby daughter, Ann, of San 
Antonio spent the week-end visit
ing the home of Mr. Beverly’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
and other relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes 
left Wednesday morning for Amar
illo where they will attend the 
annui 1 conference of the North
west Texas Conference, which con
venes in that city this week.

Plenty of started baby chicks, 
2 to 3 weeks old.— Moyer Produce 
& Hatcherv.

Mrs. R. C. Binnion and Mrs. 
Roy Young and two children of 
Long Beach. Calif., visited Thurs
day night and Friday in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Camp-' 

j bell.

Claude Callaway is attending 
the annual meeting of the North- 

¡ west Texas Conference in Amar
illo this week. He is u delegate 

i from the Crowell Methodist 
1 Church.

R O O M I E R ,  b y  - f e r ì
K E L V I N A T O R M S

■zz:

fr«

model
mm •Priett iw M  7 .Y.our

kitchen with 5- I w  Profeti urn Plan. 
Stair and total U un extra. Pruxt and tp et- 
Jiralwm subject to chante u about notice.

JUST L O O K  AT T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !
* Bi* 50-lb. Frozen Food Chest! • N e w  refrigerated Fruit Freshener 
0 Extr» i . gives bonus eold space!

/  1 J ,ar*c general storage com- „  i_ra,pi-partuirnt! t  Near-aero eold • • • moderately
.  I . .  moist-cold . . .  super-moist cold

-»'«'Is of tall bottle space! to protect all types of foods.
> Cold-Mist Freshener keeps left- • Plus-powered by Kelvinalor 

>ir*’ *“ lad greens, days longer! Polarsphere!
____a / e s n  Mfi <n /£  O / W  i

7 — Kit-«-us, uays longer¿

«  M K S . .  • < & < » “ >  e U M t - T O T M t  H O O * ./

G fë T

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
»»I FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
daughter, Virginia, and also their 
son. J. R. Brown Jr., and wife of 
Ft. Sumner. N. M., are here visiting 
Mr. Brown’s mother, Mrs. J. J. 
Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chamberlain 
of Salem, N. J., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carroll and baby 
-on, Scott, o f Kansas City, Mo., 
are here for a visit in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Her
mann of Woodland, Calif., left 
for their home -Monday after a 
visit here with Mrs. Herrmann’s 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Lovelady, and 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Borehardt, 
and family. They also visited rel
atives in Vernon.

Mrs. Lester Donaldson had as 
guests in her home over the week
end, all of her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Dressback and daugh
ters, Lanelle and Paula, of Corpus 
Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sul
livan and daughter, Janice, of 
Vernon; Mrs. Shelton Fergeson 
and son. Gary, of Cotulla; Mrs. 
Floyd Jordon o f Carlsbad, N. M„ 
and Bobby Lester Fergeson of 
( rowell. Bobby will return to Ca- 
tulla with his mother this week
end. He has been attending school 
here and living with his grand
mother.

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion Distrtict, Lower Pease Riv
er Disrtict Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T.
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L.
Ayers.

“ SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK’ ’ 
MAY 22-27

The week o f May 22 through 
May 27 has been designated as 
Soil Conservation week through
out the country. Conservation of 
the soil not only affects the land- 
owners but also the city dweller. 
Conservation o f the soil means 
good soil and good soil mean- 
good living. Everyone is interested 
in having a good living. All farm
ers are interested in having good 
soil as well as having a good liv
ing. Good soil, good farms and 
gooii living naturally follow each 
other. So in order to be sure that 
we will have a good living, we 
should tie interested in the things 
that will keep our soils fertile 
and productive. A good job of 
conservation farming will keep the 
land productive and a good liv
ing will naturally follow. Conser
vation farming means four impor
tant things. These are (1) sound 
land use, (2) the right combina
tion of conservation practices, 
(3) maintain or improve soil pro
ductivity and (4 1 an economically 
sound farm enterprise.

Sound land use means using 
the land for what it is best suited 
for over a long period o f time. 
Some land is good for cultivation 
and other land is better for pas
ture than it would be in cultiva
tion. Some land is suited for cul
tivation for a few years, then it 
is no longer economical to culti
vate. This kind of land should 
remain in permanent pasture. Wise 
use o f our land is one of the 
most important factors affecting 
agriculture today.

The right combination o f con
servation practices means using 
the practices that will keep the 
land in a productive state. One 
kind o f land may need certain 
practices while another kind of 
land may need altogether differ
ent practices. Such practices as 
contour fanning, cover crops and 
legumes, crop residue management 
crop rotation, strip cropping, ter
racing and range improving are 
practices that can be used to con
trol erosion and maintain or im-

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are filled with grati

tude and appreciation to the 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the illness and 
at the passing of our loved one. We 
wish to express our thanks to the 
faithful doctors and nurses for 
their professional aid. for the love
ly floral offerings, for the com
forting words and for each deed 
of neighborliness done. May God 
bless each of you.

T. H. Matthews and Family.

prove soil productivity. Maintain
ing or improving -oil productivity 
must he a planned program on a 
t'uini just as other crops are plan- 

j ned. Continuous planting of cotton 
or other crops over a period of 

'years tends to reduce the produc
ing power of the soil.

Legume such a Hairy vetch. 
¡Austrian winter peas, Hubarn or 
Madrid clove', alfalfa and peas 
will add nitrogen anil organic mat
ter to the soil and will in turn 
hold more moisture and prod.i e 

.greater yields. Most of the sand.’ 
-oils in Foard County should have 
some kind of a legume planted ! 
year in 3 or 4. The tighter soil- 
should be planted 1 year In 4 or 
5.

Any system o f farming should , 
lie economically sound. It must | 
oe profitable in order to stay in 
the game. Conservation farminsr 
pays and pays well. It improves 
the land, increases yields, reduces 
loss of topsoil, conserves moisture 
and in the end provides a good 
living.

The Soil Conservation Service, 
assisting the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District, is here 
to help farmers and ranchers car
ry out u good conservation pro
gram. The board o f supervisors of 
this district are interested in mak
ing assistance available to all 

! landowners.

Astaire and Rogers 
Coming to Rialto

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
finally are dancing to the song 
which they've spent a decade re
gretting they didn't dance to when 
the opportunity first was present
ed.

The song is the unforgettable 
George and Ira Gershwin hit, 
"They Can't Take That Away from 
Me,”  which they introduced in the 
picture, “ Shall We Dance.”  They 
only sang the song in that picture 
however, and as it became a popu
lar favorite they realized what a 
beautiful dance background the 
melody provided. When Miss Rog
ers joined Astaire in the new 
Technicolor musical. "The Bark
leys of Broadway." showing at 
the Rialto June 1 and 2, she sug
gested they add the song to the 
film's musical score. As a result, 
the stars perform one o f their 
nimble-footed routines to it as 
well as sing its sentimental lyrics.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Insure Your Wheat Crop 

Against p [ R E  Now 
And Make It Safe!

SEE

LEO SPENCER or NELSON OL.IPHANT
Phone ">rt • Office North Side of Square

basis, keep expenses down. Keen 
out of debt, and store ca-h. Ban- 
son believes that the recession 
will be less severe than the one 
in the early thirties, because there 
are too many cushion— subsidy, 
pensions, government mortgages, 
high bank deposits, and rental 
ceilings.

Thei> I almost no illiteracy in 
Denmark.

A 14.1 inch cubic of gold weighs 
2000 pounds.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
R>d your premises of Red Ant Reds with
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for lets thon Sc
p*r d*n. Jusf d iu c lv . bolls in water, pour 
in b«ds. Goodbye Ants I Handy 35c ond 60c 
jars at your druggist or

SH1RLEY-YOUREE DRUG

Economist Roger Babson pre
dicts a minor recession from now 
until 1953 and offers this advice 
to business men: prepare for com
petition. buy on a hand to mouth

Library Extends 
Invitation to Young 
People of County

An imitation is extended to 
all young people o f Foard County 
to make the Federation Library 
reading headquarters through the 
summer months. Anticipating the 
close of school and the long days 
of pleasant reading during the va
cation months, the library has or
dered and has on hand much new- 
reading material.

Plans to add interest to the Va
cation Reading Course includes a 
literary map of the United States, 
a story-book tree for the bulletin 
board on which may be recorded 
the reading progress by addition 
of leaves, flowers and birds. Also, 
ribbon will be awarded in the read
ing contest for the greatest num
ber of books read and reported 
in the notebooks, “ Books 1 Have 
Read." These notebooks will be is
sued at time of registration on 
June 1 and extending to the open
ing date of school in September.

The new reading materials in
clude fiction or just-for-fun read
ing. non-fiction for and in school 
work, travel books and pictures 
with which to grow up. Books to 
please every taste from history 
and fiction ‘ for young adults to 
picture books for mothers to read 
to the very young.

The library officials invite ev
ery young person in the county to 
take'advantage of the reading pos
sibilities offered.

The 1950 census is expected 
to show a U. S. population of 150 
million persons, an increase of 
19 million from the 1940 census 
of 131,668,275. This forecast was 
made by J. S. Capt, director of 
the census bureau. The 1950 cen
sus will be conducted between 
April 1 and June 1 next year. 
About 150,000 to 160,000 enum
erators will be required for the 
job. In the population check-up 
everybody will be asked 33 ques
tions. The agricultural census in
volves answers to 37 questions, 
pound weight load— the heaviest 
ever to be lifted by a plane. The 
ship can haul 100,000 pounds of 
cargo, or 300 soldiers and has 
a maximum range with reduced 
loads of 8,100 miles.

HARVEST SUBSCRIPTION RATE
A  Six-Months Subscription to the

Wichita Falls Record-News 
and Sunday Times

By Mail in this Vicinity for only—

S4 .0 0
The Foard County News will be glad to 
take your subscriptions. This rate will only 
be good for a few weeks, so be sure to get 
your subscriptions in as early as possible.

The Foard County News

P h o n e 75

The American people since the 
war have laid out $39,135,000.000 
to help the people abroad. This 
was sent in manufactured goods, 

, not money.

good farming 
starts with 

good plowing
IIFT-TYPE

MOLDBOARD PLOW
No matter how much you disc and 
harrow you can't correct a poor 
plowing job. So why not get a plow 
that gives you • good job in the 
first place?
' This Dearborn Moldboard Plow 
can be attached to a Ford Tractor 
in one minute, lifts and lowers by 
the tractor’s Hydraulic Touch Con
trol. Designed to give you even 
depth and clean, well-turned fur
rows with a selection of sires and 
bottoma to fit every soil condition.

Phone or come In *IH 
jour part* and »ervlre 
problems. Or Just drop ia 
and pass the time of day. 
Wed like to know.yoU 
and jour farm hettae.

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

DI GI TAL I S
When your life depends upon digitalis it will be 

gratifying to know that there is hardly a drug in 
medical use today that has been subjected to more 
intensive research, more thorough study, more uni
versal distribution and has so long endured the test 
of time. Each tiny green tablet must conform to rigid, 
inflexible standards of uniformity, quality, and 
strength. If reasonable care is taken, these tiny green 
tablets are guaranteed to retain their exact strength 
and potency for a period of twenty years.

Today there exists a huge army of patients who 
put in a full day at the office or keep their home tidy 
and cheerful because of its existence. Without digitalis 
they would be hopeless, bed-ridden invalids, struggling 
for breath and life itself. Thus digitalis, truly a mir
acle of modem medicine, is the result of long years 
of diligent and patient effort on the part of men whose 
chief ambition in life is to do their part to make the 
world a better place in which to live.

This drug store can take care of your prescrip
tions in an efficient manner and will appreciate your 
patronage.

FERGESON DRUG STORE

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

SHORTENING .Mrs. Tucker's 
3 lbs. 59*

CORN Whole Kernei No. 2 19'
SUGAR 10 IK 88c
SO O N E R  S E L E C T 3 CANS FOR

PORK and b e a n s  25*
23*
3 » e

Sooner Select. 2 large cansMILK
CORN ON COB 
LETTUCE head ICc

FRESH
Each

WHITE SPUDS California 
No. 1. per lb. 5c

BACON Old Fashioned Brand, lb. 43*
DRY SALT BACON lb 19* 
BEEF RIBS lb. 29* 
SAVORY OLEO lb. 21*

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44



NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard Narinral Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for tin 
purpose of taking applications for loans and for the tran;«. 
lion of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

FHA OFFICERS FOR 1349-50
The Crowell FHA chapter has 

elected the officers for the year, 
1949-50. These officers will be 
installed at public meeting in Sep
tember.

The officers will be: president,
Bobby Abston; vice president, Ne
va l.ou Potts: secretary. Montez 
I.aquey: song leader, Betty Bark
er: parliamentarian. Elba Caddell; 
sergeants at arms. Virginia Me- 
Kown and Essie Franklin; pianist. 
Jean Hughston; reporter, Camille 
T o d d .

. but the teachers are 
about letting students 
; on the Wildcat.
,'ho will not be back 
deat staff next year 
ones, co-editor; Julia 
d Dalton Biggerstaff, 
s; Peggy Evans, sean- 
Mary Johnson, senior 
*r and Bertharene Har- 

reader. These staff 
ill be greatly missed

HARDEM AN-FOARD N A T ’L. FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

to get your equipment in shape for the 
spring and summer work. Let us give you 
an estimate on your needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY 
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work SUMMER ACTIVITIES OF 
THE STUDENTS

Jimmy T. Cates. Dowal Parks. 
Charles Wishon, Gordon W. Bell, 
Hack Norman. Charles Pittillo. 
Doyle Sparks. J. P. Bartley, Billy 
Halencak, Joe Glover, F. L. Bal
ia: d— work in the wheat harvest 
and then have fun.

Jimmy Rasberry and Jerry Cul- 
beitson— a voyage to and a tour 
of South America.

Martha Ohr— spend a week in 
Hearne and then visit in Colorado.

Peggy Traweek— hoe weeds in 
the yard.

Pat Owens— visit Laredo and 
Old Mexico.

Joe Williams— vacation in Palm 
B ach. Fla. (collecting garbage)

Laverne Shultz— help with har-
Vi* St.

Virginia McKown— attend As
sembly at Mc.Murry College from 
June •'>-1 li and then visit Corpus 
Christi.

Melvin N'ewland— visit Carlsbad 
Caverns and attend Rocky Jit. 
<' -*ian Service Camp. June 1 !*- 
25, Kansas Christian Service 
Camp. 24-30. Move to Dallas Aug.

Laundrv .o ik  from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H BARHAM. Solicitor

Stevp soundly on hottest nights , .  . 
work belt on muggy doys . . . g!*e 
yourself new sest instead of o worn* 
out clammy feeling.

How? Get a compact, economical 
Yorkaire Room Conditioner . ,  . easily 
installed . . .  for year-round comfort. 
There's one waiting for you.

SALES and SERVICE 
Your Business Will Be Appreciated

3 New Models at New Low Prices
C a ll v$ fo r  fu r th tr  facts whether y ou need o*r 
cond ition ing  lo r your home or b u tin â t* .We will again be in Foard County imme

diately after harvest building terraces. We 
can build the standard terraces for A. A. 
A. payment or we also build a wide-base 
wheat type terrace for the payment plus 

cent per foot extra from you. If you are 
planning on terracing this year, please con
tact us or the Soil Conservation office. A  
good job is assured with maintainers.

CAR and HOME SUPPLY 
Phone 48-J

Side Square, Crowell, Te
VERNON, T E X A S

Marion Gobin— stay in jail. 
Violet Rummel— work at Mc

Kinley's Cafe in Thalia.
H. L. Ayers— work. *
Opal Jean Browder—just run 

around.
Evelyn Ka.is— stay home.
Iris Abston— visit in Cooper, 

Texas, and Galveston.
Kenneth Adams. Bud Rader, E. 

W. Kidd, Raymond Carter, James 
Weathers. Thomas White and \V. 
C. Langford— work in harvest.

Don Wilkins— dig ditches for 
Natural Gas Co. and make trips

Terracing Contractor
Vernon, Texas WILDCAT PURRSPhene 2349-R

Now’s the hour, today’s the day 
and it’s mighty lonesome here in 
the old Wildcat room without 
those familiar senior faces. (Bet 
they’re not lonesome, though.)

We wonder— if anybody else 
fell out of Rondyn’s joe]) while 
she was cruising down the high
way, besides Betty Brock?

Just where on the Margaret 
highway did Billy Joe. Lewis H.. 
and W. L. Barnell and Sawdust 
see a man carrying a gun?

If anybody else sent President 
Truman a graduation announce
ment besides J. P. Bartley? Walter 
did.

Jimmy Tom was seen with Neva 
Lou Friday night. (No idee)

Did anyone besides Bobbie R. 
and Jerry, Mary Alice and Chas. 
Wheeler get stuck in a ditch Sat
urday night?

We saw Tommie and Jimmy to
gether Friday night, but we hear 
that she and Butch are on steady 
terms again.

Wonder what happened to Billy 
Bond’s lights?

Maurine and Bobby Jack, Betty 
and Bob, Myra Don and Rouse 
were seen haring fun Friday nite.

Joline was seen with her OAO 
Sunday night, and every other 
night.

Did everyone get a good mos
quito bite Saturday night at the 
picnic?

Coach Whitaker got a beautiful 
electric perculator from the Junior 
Class and class mothers.

We wonder why Myrtle, Joline 
and LaVerne were late for the 
picnic Saturday night?

Has everyone noticed all the 
new cute boys in town? (Har
vest hands, that is).

Pat Rhodes' eyes seem mighty 
starry lately. Could it he because 
he has been seen around with 
Stantley Russell?

Frankie and Walter, Rondyn 
and Vernon were seen together 
Sunday night.

Come on kids, wipe that gloom 
o ff your face— the seniors aren't 
gonna be gone always. (I hope.)

La Verne Farrar and Bobby 
Cato are still tops on the steady 
list.

Jean Halsell was seen making 
tne rounds with Jerry Culbertson 
— what about this, Bobbie?

Joe Williams and Elba Caddell 
were seen taking in a movie Sun-

r* * » sr * » * r* e-«» *"»»»<<» tr- 
u u  m i l L  J U 1 V I V L  

DALLAS. T E X A S

U Y  T H E S E  BPS P A I N T  S P E C I A L S

I Seri H  
of IS.WNford Model F-7 BIG JOB Jhown has Gross Combmat .n 

M 35.000 lbs. as a tractor, Gross Vehicle Weight rating i

Wn  PURCHASFD our Ford F-? BIG JOB in Janu- 
ar> and have had it in our service consistently 
ever since, reports Jack E. Huffhines. Secretary and 

I reasurer of Urban Butane Service, Inc. "Vi e have 
received 25,000 miles of the m „„ economical serv. 
ice we have ever had out of any truck. ()ur service 
and maintenance cost has been practically nothing." 

Mr. HulThines is but one of many Ford BIG IOB
th^re’maik ha5, ,aken the ,ime to write about 
i."« 1T kah ,e Performance of the Ford F-7 and 
F-8. thousands of others are profiting from Ka* 
economy unusual in the big truck field . . . from an 
ability to carry gross loads of 50,000 lbs. and more
®he B?GeMJBX.h 7 mi * 7  7fr,,m fx,wer ,hat makes the BIG JOB the king of the hills. Come in and get
the facts on any one of over 1J9 Ford Bonus Built 
longer d ’  49’ buiU et,ra ,tron* K>

Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-B 
Engine

Now Supor Quadrox Single-Speed Axle*! 
2-Speed Optional on F-8

Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-B, up ^  
on F-7

New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmis*****

Big Roar Brakes, Rower Actuated, l ^ 11, 
5-in. on F-B

Built and Warranted for the following
Grow Vehicle Weigh* Croi«

•4» FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,000
’49 FORO F-B 21,500 lbs. 39,000 lb*
Nationwide Service From Over 6400 A 

Dealers

FLAT WALL
For painting over wollpaper, 
wallboard, plaster, wood, brick, 
metal or painted surfaces and 
over w ater-thinned paints. 
FIATIUX brushes on - 
easily. Dries fast 
. . . Washable . . .

S E M I - G L O S S
G ives on attractive charm  
to walls, ceilings, furniture 
and w oodw ork. Brushes on 
e a s ily  a n d  d rie s  q u ic k ly  
to a smooth non- 
porous, washable 
satin finish..............

E N A M E L
Particularly desirable for bath
room & kitchen walls, ceilings, 
cupboards and w oodw ork. 
G IO S -L U X  flows on so easy 
without brushmarks.
High gloss, fast dry
ing, washable finish

S U P E R  G L O S F A S T
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR ENAMEL

Applies easily . . . Spreads on easily, leaves no 
brushmarks . .  . Dries fast. One coat covers over 
painted surfaces. Gorgeous new colors for every use.

Li n G l o
CLEAR GLOSS C O A T IN G
Makes old linoleum sparkle 
like new.Driesquick.
C a n  be w a sh e d .
Also for wood floors.

GLOSFAST
SPAR VARNISH
Ideal for floors, woodwork, 
furniture and exterior 
doors. Dries fast, 
tough, .scratch-proof.'

roes\H
(Over 139 Models)

M U /ir ST R O N G !* TO IAST lO N G i*
USINO LATEST REGISTRATION DATA ON « . 106,000 7*“^ ^  

U fi INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVI FORD TRUCKS LAST 10**

FO R
WA L L S  A N D

C E I L I N G

FOR
W A L L S A N D  
W O O D W O R K

FOR WAL L S  
W O O D W O R K  

F U R N I T U R E

P A G E  S IX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Tex.ii, Mi*

THE CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL

W I L D C A T
I next year.

Clara Jonei, Fay« Joiie. 
Grover YocHam, Julie Joh 
F. L Ballard 
Peggy Evans
Betty Brock, Jean Gamble 
Betty Barker 
Ms ry Johnson 
Rouse Todd 
M arion Gobin 
M aurine Youree 
Joline Lanier 
Bertharene Hardage 
Bobby Stinebaugh, Monte 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan

Co-Editors
nson, Dalton Biggerstaff Sports Editors

Joke Editor 
Scandal Reporter 

Maurine '  jures Asst. Scandal Reporters 
Home Economics Reporter 

Senior Class Reporter 
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter

........................... Social Reporter
Proof Reader

z Laquey, Myrtie Bartley Reporters
.............. .........  Sponsor

49ERS LEAVE CHS
g four enjoyable 

a: t wortnwtute years in Crowell 
H:g S '..ml. e, the -  riots 'f 
the staff, wish to express out ap
preciation a’ J our sincere thanks 
fi r the opportunities that have 
been *ur>.

r, ser.t all that the school is striv
ing for—-courtesy, intelligence, 
culture and good judgment.

ma\ a Little 1difficult for Us 
large«

i>ei”.g late? uljUHted ill a on that day
in the worki, we mus: ill a k '> alwavs nice

a piac*e for ia u rse Ives a- ivi• have out to wort
ma<ie hlore. Seniors v

In ut: com ir a \> irt of t'nait new on the Wil
life . ad vancement conies first, out aie Faye J
maticinjr levi frierids and k<repine Johnson antne ones is in'inortant t'>0. “ports editoic"aimily ami quie tly, as we mari h dal editor;

ììe ai ile el;ad in gi i;y caps class report*
a n<il wns 1u*t US remember tu at dage. proof

are C H S ■st, that we rep- members w

SALUTE TO THE KLEPPERS
The CHS W ildcat is published

• a. wvt k during the school year
tin- FV.trd County News. This 

... made possible through the cour
tesy of -.h< publisher and editor. 
T. B. Klepper, and his staff.

The Wildcat column serves as
• '.vs release for CHS. The 
latest gossip, fashion, sport* and 
class news is published in the 
W bleat. The Wildcat is sent to 
•a>. news nffie« on Monday. Those 
who work on the paper sometimes 
find it hard to finish without

to at least one class

BAND ENJOYS BREAKFAST 
AT THE DELUXE CAFE

Thirty-one sleepy-eved hand 
students crowded into the DeLuxe 
Cafe Monday morning at 7 :30 

' for a hand breakfast which cli
maxed the end of the year's work.

Master of ceremonies for the 
breakfast was Rev. V. M. Newland. 
Mr. Grady Graves, Jeff Bruce, 
and Pete Yates were also guests.

The breakfast was opened by 
Rev. Newland inquiring which one 
of the members had been up the 
longest. Marion Bailey won the 
prize as he had been up since 
3 :'Jo. Next a contest was conducted 

m i  who could yawn the longest 
and put the most feeling into it. 
Mr. Yates won the prize for this. 
And lust a contest for who could 
make the biggest complaint. Ron
dyn Self won the prize for this 
contest.

A make believe hand was then 
constructed with Neva Potts, Jim
my Cates, Marion Bailey and Don 
Brisco as members.

Pete Yates whistled two num
bers, "Every Little Movement”  
and “ The Naughty Waltz,” and 
short talks were given by Miss 
’ lose, the hand director, Mr. Bruce, 

chairman of the school .,oard and 
Mi. Graves, superintendent.

The hand wishes to express its 
thanks to Mesdames Boh Abston, 
Jim Cates, Joe Rader and Geneva 
P >tts, who made the breakfast pos
sible.

to Johnsonville about 3 miles south
west of Crowell.

Montez Laquey— attend Girl’s ' 
State at Austin in June and work 
in Myers Drug at Truseott.

Clara Jones— work in the Trus
eott Cafe and see as many rodeos 
as possible.

Rondyn Self— visit Denver, Phil
lips and the H Anchor Ranch, 
also the Quarter Circle X Ranch, 
too.

Joe Ray Setliff— work at Wishon 
Grocery.

Bobby Lax— work in Oklahoma 
harvest.

Marion Bailey— visit Carlsbad 
Cavern, Denver. Colo., and work 
on the farm.

Josephine Halencak —  hull 
around with friends, visit Lubbock.

Wayne Shultz, Victor Christian 
— follow the harvest.

Bertha Johnson— work for Mrs. 
Ray Shirley.

Jamile Carom— work in Charlie 
Caram's Grocery at Truseott.

Elba Caddell— wait tables with 
Clara Jones in the Truseott Cafe 
during harvest.

Jean Short— work at home.
Margaret Caram— work as little 

as possible.
Lana Short— work in the house 

and field.
Lois Gentry— work on summer 

project.
Nettie Rlaek— work in the house 

and field.
I.a Verne Owens— keep books 

at the Margaret elevator.
Letha Marlow— cook during har

vest.
Annie Jo Lankford— work at 

the Barrel and visit El Paso.
Buster Laquey— go on the har

vest to Montana.
Charles Hudgeons— plow and 

loaf.
F. L. Ballard— work and “ what 

not.”
Pat Rhodes— move to Borger, 

work in yard, visit and have fun.
Myra Self— work part time and 

wait for school to start again.
Mary Chowning— work on sum

mer project.
Jenny Wehba— sleep and eat.
Charlie Reynolds— work and go 

fishing.
Peggy Weaver— visit New Mex

ico and California.
Patsy Carroll— visit at Abilene.
Peggy Eavcnson —  going to 

Wichita to pick up the joh I left 
last summer.

Billie Love, Joyce Hinkle— chop 
cotton and go fishing.

Lucille Carroll—work in Nich
ols’ Cafe.

Ruth McRea— chop cotton.
Mary Matus— work and go danc

ing.
Mary Bergt— work.
Dorothy Wilson— work on sum

mer project.
Maurine Youree— Miss Youree 

— Miss F. L.
Rusty McNeesc— miss a certain 

girl, but I won't mind the work.
Neva Potts— visit at Temple 

and attend Assembly at McMurry 
College.

Jimntie Franklin— work at Rial
to Theatre.

Joyzelle Thomson— visit Calif
ornia.

Wanza Spears and Bobbie Ak
ers— visit Carlsbad.

Thurston Edgin— work at Post 
Office and Baptist Church.

John Diggs— slave at Wehba's 
Grocery.

Jane Bruce— going to Califor
nia.

Bertha Holliday— visit Arkan- 
sas.

Melba Ward— going to Carlsbad 
and Colorado.

Bobbie Abston— going to Bryan 
and Tennessee.

Mary Alice Rader— going on 
wheat harvest and loaf.

day night. ,
If you ever see Freddie Rietn- 

mayer driving his car, headed 
your way, take the nearest covet' 
you can find, even if it's a oar
ditch. ,

Is everyone glad school s out. 
Well, I’m not. , , , ,

Large crowds attended the laugh 
revue and hand concert la.-t week.

Has anyone else been exempt 
because o f the new > .> average 
rule except E. W.?
HAS ANYONE ELSE—

Scratched mosquito bites for 
days after the picnic?

Thought about going down tne 
Margaret mad during the l'.iiuii 
hour besides Rondyn, Mary Alice. 
Frankie, “ Sweet Pea. I.aNcrnc. 
Pat, Joline ami Betty Lou?

Wondered by Alan Hinkte 
always stands about 10 feet away 
from all girls?

If Billy Bond ha- announced 
his love for Jean Gamble?

Been swimming besides Letha 
Marlow? How was it. I.etha?

Wanted to go to the basebah 
game at Dickens?

Wished for a big dance to c. 
brute school being out? Hint. hint.

Wondered what the junior girls 
did in the gym period Monday" 
Ileh, heh, wouldn't you like to 
know?

Wondered if Jon < offey and 
Peggv Evans are still that way?

Bye,
The Cat’s Tail.

Turkey is sometimes called the 
Ottoman Empire.

Express Shipments 
by Air Decrease

Austin. Texas. May 21 —  Air 
express shipments from Texas cit
ies totaled 19,6<?2 in April, slid
ing 4 per cent from March and 
dropping 25 per cent troni a veai 
earlier, the University of Iexas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

Although a number of Tex is < it.
ies showed larger air express sn p- 

I ments in April than in the pre
vious month, these gains w- v o f f 
set by decreases ranging from 2 
per cent in San Angelo to <13 pel 
cent in Fort Stockton.

For the only increases over

April 1948, air express k; i 
rose 38 per cent in 
per cent in Lubbock; an? 
cent in Temple. On the ,tL U/  
shipments declined f ro2  *  
cent in Mission to ■
Edinburg. Ptr «»1

Dallas continued to .k 
greatest number of a;.snow 
shipments, turning • « 
April. Houston ranked ^  ,01 j 
3,042. Sat. Antoni,,.
and El Paso follow.,p ' " (l

WINTER DRYING
Clothes will he less Kp... 

stu k to the lines a, d f, j , 1
lng the winter if v

the lines before hangingon
the wash.

T O S
F U R N  I T U R  

W O  O D  W O l

► 7** 
ex

W  A L L S

HOUSES FOR SALE
SE E

RALPH M cKOW N
TH E LIC E N SE D  R E A L  E S T A T E  DEALER
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For Sale For Sale
. .j (.■_1 x*> fencing lumber.

|jî .Hi-tfc

! s^LE__One air conditioner 
I'.. :.g board.— Mrs. B.

I Self- ____ 44-1 tc

; ^¡¡ — Chinese Red pea 
fj_\V \v. .W ill, 15 miles east 
rv̂ . highway.________4>- - lP

~^LE__l!i44 model Baldwin
i , .-(.adv to go.— Jim Harp- 
r id City. Texas. 44-2tp

________________________
. Mi r_".-room house in west
¿ U ,  See L. D. or^Roy

■to*. _______________

FOR SAI.F— Two excellent wheat 
1 KS-7. 170 - inch

wheelbase, two-speed axle, heater 
and defroster, good rubber, motor 
lust overhauled at International 
Harvester shop.
1**44 Dodge cab-over two-ton 
lonjr wheelbase, 1 «-ft. grain box, 
irrain loader, good rubber, spot- 

i heater. This truck is pricedto sell.
See these trucks and many more 
at International Harvester Com
pany. 714 East loth St., Rhone 

| 2-2255, Amarillo, Texas. 44-1 tc

! CROWELL I. O. 0 . F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. ni. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO. N. G.
H. E. HILBl’ RN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 66«
I A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, June 4, 8 p. m.

Members urgently requested 
I to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
R. H. COOPER, JR., W. M.
M. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

Notices

arts 
the I

15«.

M

he
ou

u

f

i i i r __5-room house and
it, lots. Located at 312 E. 

_Bock Gray. 43-2tc

. SALE— 75xl40-ft. corner 
building location. Close

„Roy D. Fox. _______ 36-tfc

_100 bushels black-
IpVa-. Vl " "  per cwt. At my
‘ II- miles northeast o f Tha- 
l T H. Matthews. 44-tfc

, __Fiftv young Hereford
ifers and «rara. 

L' a ve- on ground now. See 
r D F( x 01 Je ff Todd. 41-tfc

¿¡Gl'sON ' : actors and imple- 
\ ;t's Ferguson all the

[ Elliott Sales Co., Pa*
tv, Texas. 37-tfc

Ir K ■ 11*40 model Gleaner 
1 >38 Allis Chal-
i th in good shape.

Foard City. 43-2tp

... SALK -Cocker spaniel. 4 
[ • de.— 522 W. Cal-

T eu a , Porre at 
42-3tc

INO? FOR SALE— New Spin- 
Studn -, ( ,rands^“ All at re

td price?! A number of good. 
i ; aros. all standard brands.

— Searcy's Piano 
Ire 1404 N. Main St., Vernon, 
L  43-4tp

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

WARNING— I will start putting 
out strycchine poisoning Friday 
for coyotes and will continue for 

' sixty days. Please take notice.— 
| Henry Hrabal. 44-ltp

TRADE— Your old wrist watch in 
on a new one. Complete stock to 
choose from. Sale on best quality 
watch bands.— 5?2 W. California. 
Crowell, Texas. Forrest Burk. 

42-3tc

FOR HIRE— Two late model com
bines, 2 good trucks, all ready 
to go. Can give references. — 
Clarence Beisner, Ogallola, Nebr., 
Phone No. 349-R. 41 -2tp

Wanted
is'TFD Experienced or stu- 
1- te.' y  - operator*. Apply 

40-:;tc

PLANT SEEDS AVER— The chem
ically ‘ delinted cottonseed that 
pays in time, labor and seed. Avail
able in leading varieties. Have 
your seed Chemically delinted, 
graded, certesan treated and ster
ilized for Pink Bollworm all in 
one operation. FREE germination 
tests on your seed. Write today. 
Cottonseed Ilelinting Company. 
Vernon, Texas. 38-7tc

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING

Ai Second Monday each month.
June 13, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J- L. REEL. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

Lost
LOST— One small, black Schip- 
perke female dog. Reward. See

CHURCHES
Truscott Baptist Church

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday

Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. 

m.
Evening Worship, Sunday, 8 

p. m.
Teachers and Officers Meeting, 

Saturday, 7 p. m.
Prayer Service, Saturday, 7:30

p. m.
R. M. Bowen. Pastor.

Bill Bell. 42-3tp

LOST— Canvas lawn-mower bas
ket. between Crowell and Thalia. 
Finder please return to J. C. Pros
ser. 41-tfc

For Rent

[in WANTED for Rawleigh
s \»'.<-re consumers received 

\ Bum families. 30 
l  H ,-t.' can expect good 

art. Write at once 
_• B. nt. TXK-340-207. 

Imph.s. Tenn. 41-3tp

ksTKIi — J5 watches weekly 
\ t  ard County for repairs, 
pe experienced watch-makers 
I -uve you. — Killingsworth
kdry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

Lapable Man Wanted
p '- ard largest direct selling i 
»r.;.:at:on has opening for high ' 
f man in Foard County. Many
kbli>heil dealers earning $100 
lekly. If you want more money.

far arid between ages of 25 i 
I 55. write for our plan which  ̂
i helped thousands o f men ach- , 

I. final ni success. Information 
f' >ut obligation, write
* J. R. Watkins Company. Rural 
;artnu •. Memphis, Tennessee. | 

44-2tc I

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartmwit with shower. Call 4♦>. 

42-tfc

Trespass Notices

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning. 10 a. m.

Preaching Service«
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia. 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time. 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life.

I Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-ffc

The Chamber of Commerce of 
lunt Angel, Oregon, recently 
igged that the town had more 
ese per .apita than any other 

in tne nation. In the town's 
- storage plant was 540,000 
¡ids of cheese which it manu- 
iture 5 the rate of 5000

I1’ a day in Mount Angel.

Watch Repairing
t°dern Equipment —  Expert 

l Service
f  ce — Five blocks on
lavement, west and one block
ruth.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

< Watchmaker)
™>ne 4!<-j Crowell, Texas

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed an 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allow'ed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— • B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

First Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11a.  m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.

Weekly Sermon
Why Do You Believe?

by Walden Howard, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

We in America are proud of 
the first principle o f Americanism: 
the inalienable rignt of every man 
to reach his own intellectual con
clusions.

And yet it’s a strange thing 
how many people have made up 
their minds about important things 
without first investigating them. 
Take a friend of mine with whom 
I once shared a trip to Mexico. 
Would he eat Mexican food? Not 
on your life. It didn’t agree with 
him, he said. Had he ever tried 
it? No, and he didn’t intend to.

We laugh at such stupidity, but 
how easily we can fall victim to 
i he same mental attitude, espec
ially toward religion. Most peo
ple have their minds pretty well 
made up about the Bible and 
Christianity. But it is astonishing 
how many of those same people 
have never read the Bible, nor 
honestly investigated Christianity’s 
claims. They have made up their 
minds on the basis of ignorance, 
not knowledge.

The first principle of American
ism is also the first principle of 
Christianity. The Bible invites per
sonal investigation. There is one 
book in the Bible— the gospel of 
John— especially written for the 
person who honestly wants to 
know what it’s all about and to 
make up his own mind.

John's gospel tells the story of 
Jesus’ life and death. His claims 
to deity, and His offer o f person
al salvation. Then, toward the 
close, John explains, “ There are 
written that you might believe”  
(John 20:31). There is no at
tempt to shove anything down 
a person’s throat. That isn’t Amer
ican. and it isn’t Christian. Every
one has to make up his own mind. 
But how much better to investi
gate the Bible carefully and hon
estly at first hand before reach
ing a conclusion.

Why not examine the basis of 
your beliefs? Have you made a 
personal, unprejudiced examina
tion o f the Bible’s claims? They 
at least deserve your open-minded 
consideration.

Examinations for 
Positions in Public 
Health Program

Austin, Texas— Competitive ex
amination for positions in the pub
lic health hospital construction 
program of the Texas State De
partment of Health has just been 
announced by tbe Merit System 
Council for the Texas State De
partment o f Health, Examination? 
are for public health positions in 
the Hospital Survey <Si Construc
tion Division of the State Depart
ment o f Health and will consist of 
an evaluation of training and ex
perience and an oral examination. 
Veterans preference will be allow
ed applicants who have been hon
orably discharged from the United 
States armed forces, and who 
make a passing score on the ex
amination.

Applicants will be received con
tinuously until further notice. Po
sitions for which examination- 
will i»c conducted are: Director, 
Hospital Survey & Construction 
Division: Architect, and Field Con
sultant. Qualifications required in
clude graduation from an accred
ited college or university with ma
jor emphasis in appropriate 
sciences and experience in public 
health specialities. Preference will 
he given those candidates who have 
college training in advanced 
sciences, o f medicine, engineering, 
etc., and public health experience. 
Entrance salaries range from $3.- 
000 to $6,000 according to classi
fication.

Application blanks may he ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little
field Building, Austin, Texas.

23 for the comparable period in 
1948.

A stub nosed, freckle faced per
son can have more friends than 
one with perfect feature and 
complexions. Whether one is liked 
or disliked by other- depends 
upon what he or she has inside 
the heart.

A House-approved re.-olution to 
eject Communists from state 
leges was passed unanimously by 
the Texas State Legislature wit - 
out discussion. The Senate a< • (il 
puts the resolution into effi t 
immediately. The resolution em
powers and instructs all presi de nt.- 
o f all state supported colleges to 
investigate and expel any student

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Wrap a piece o f waxed ;>aper 

around the end of a curtail rod 
and see how easily it slips through 

I t o hem of the curtain.
IK \ to Keep Cheese Fre-h—  

1 A thin coating of paraffin will 
keep cheese fre-h for a long time.

When making gelatin salads ar.J 
you have no molds, use muffin 
tins. Grease first with butter, 
then add the gt latin -alad and 
place in thi refrigerator.

lor leader found ti be a Commu
nist.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

BUSINESS FAILURES
Austin, Texas. May 21— Busi

ness fatalities in Texas totaled 
17 in April, as compared to 22 
in March and 5 a year earlier, 
Dun and Brad street reports to 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported.

Liabilities per failure averaged 
$21.000 in April. $51.000 in March 
and $23.000 in April 1948.

A total o f 57 businesses failed 
in Texas during the first four 
months of 1949 in comparison with

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

lines Clark, M .D .
•"'tate Hank Building

I Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. ni. 

f Kes. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

T. A. SHOOK 

floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Waning and Waxing Floor*
W°RK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

FOR SALE
G l i i n c r  Baldwin Combine. 
U»ed two year». All po»»ib!o 
extra equipment that can be 
put on one. Some »pare part«.
See it at
HAYS-McLAIN FARM EQUIP. 

Clinton McLain

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9 :45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. The Children's Division will 
present a splendid program. A nur
sery is maintained for small chil
dren during the morning worship 

. service.
The Fellowship Groups will not 

meet Sunday night.
Evening worship service, 8 p. 

m. The Young People’s Depart
ment will give a good program 
at this sendee.

Announcement of the meeting 
places of the Circles of the WSCS 
is in the Church Bulletin each 
week.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 pm.
Choir rehearsal, Wed.. 8 p. m.
Plan to send your children to 

the Daily Vacation Bible School 
.which begins June 6th.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
| awaits you at each service of this 
| church. We need the church and 
i the church needs us. Come, wor- 
[ ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?"

Lord's Day services 10:30 and
6 :00.

A»«embly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
, Young people’s service, Satur
day night, 7 :45.

Those we like and those we 
don't like— I was present in a 
mixed group the other day and 
the conversation turned to this 
and that person o f the community. 
! was interested in the comment 
when this and that person's name 
was mentioned. When the name 
o f one person was mentioned ev
eryone present said, “ Oh, 1 like 
her. 1 think she is a wonderful 
person. I am always glad to meet 
her." At the mention o f another 
name the response was all the 
other way. All those who made 
any comment at all said they did 
not care for her, or they did not 
like her, or they did not enjoy 
visiting with her. I knew all o f 
the persons mentioned and thought 
as 1 listened, what is there about 
this one that everyone seemed to 
like and what was there about 
the other one that no one seemed 
to care about? Strangely enough 
no one liked the first person be
cause of the color o f her hair, 
her eyes, or the set o f her mouth, 
and no one disliked the second 
person because of her looks or 
lack o f good looks. Opinions were 
were not formed on these things. 
I came to the conclusion that 
whether one is liked or disliked 
depends upon himself or herself.

Make Your Home
Good Crook Free Will 

Baptist Church

Serving with
GREAT

NATIONAL LIFE
20 Year«

We make Farm Loan« 
JOE COUCH. Agent

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL. ETC.
M rs. a . e . M cL a u g h l i n  

Office in Crowell______

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO.
Phone 470 Vernon, Toxa.

Ea*t Side Church o f Christ
Schedule of Sendees:

Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Young people’s class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. ni. 

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday _
Mid-week service at 7 :30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend. . . .  , .
W. L. Baze, Minister

First Christian Church
Vernon M. Newland, Minister 

John E. Long, Church School Su
perintendent.

Church School 10:00 a. ni.
Morning Worship 
Chri.tian Endeavor _«;30 p. ni.
Evening Service 7 :30 p. m.

Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
"A  friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

Church of Christ (West Side)
“ For if the word spoken by 

angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re-j 
ceivea a just recompence o f re
ward.” (Under law of Moses.) 
"How shall we escape, if we neg-| 
lect so great salvation, which

V  More Comfortable
Rev. H. H. Haston preaches i

o S c k Sunday afternoon at 2:30 ¡ V  More Livable
Freewill Baptist Church \  More Attractive

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11a.  m. and 7 :30 p. ni. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th ! 

Sundays of the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Pi caching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Pleaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

TAKE UP TO

36 M os.toP ay  
Nothing Down

• ADD A ROOM
• REPAINT. . .REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . .  REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL 

“ IDEAL” KITCHEN

For Every Building Need l f s

CAMERON
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

HAY BALING
O ATS, ALFALFA AND SUDAN  

Custom Baling Preferred

Henry Teague
Rt. 3, Vernon, Tex. Phone 1603J2

W OOD S H O P
I have opened a complete Wood Shop at my 

rei-idence and am prepared to do cabinet work, repair 
work and, in fact, any kind of *hop work you may 
want.

See my hand-made children's walker«, rocking 
horses, swings, etc.

Yard Swings, Porch Swings, large or small.
I solicit your patronage.

J. E. MINOR, Phone 77-R

CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -P L Y M O U T H

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

We are equipped to do all kinds of pre
cision work and guarantee satisfaction on 
all wrork done.

Re-Boring -  $1.50 per Hole.
Three Mechanics Available at All Times.

U .S . ROYAL TIRES
for

Passenger Cars— Trucks 
Farm Equipment— Industrial Uses

N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELCH BATTER Y STA .
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 6S2 
Carl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Walch

once adopted» a itrayn  u se d !

(1) For posting your reco rd s  . . .

(2) For preparing your Income Tax Return 

. .  . (3) For preparing your Social Security 

and Withholding Tax Reports . . , (4) For 

reviewing your business at a glance.

IV »  the

For information urite or coll
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-Society-
M R S  T  B  K L E P P E R  F 3 ; T O R  

P hON£ -13 OR 165

home of Mrs. Charlie Wishon and 
will he on Friday, May 27, the 
date having been changed from
Wednesday on account of exer
cise- at the High School.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr-. Don,i Id N 'in - wa- surpr •

Ì

ed witii a party at her home west
of c ruweil by M1 EJ Norris and
D>>ni,:i Norris recently. Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketcher-
i and son, Edil • Kay. ami daugh-

tei Mr. and Mi- Homer Ketch-
eri 1 and ilaugh ter, Charlcia. Mr*.
W. K. Womack. Mr ind '1rs. Bill
\\ -. Joe Bu’ - ett. Mi. and Mrs.
,1aC k Lvona and children. Loretta

d D >'n Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
in Kmcheloe ui"d - »n, 1. C . Mi -

E! lute. Ed Y.a ar.l. Mi and
Mr>. Tern King. Mr and Mrs. Earl
I>;LI - Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.
M ..nd Mr*. Luke \rch,»r and
■lain. ■ N.i*’>v Beth. Mis. Ed
N .trins and -on. H. Blue.

Others invite»1 but unable to al
tendi were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mab■e. Mr. and1 Mrs. Clin? Sim-

-. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks.
Mr. and Mi s. William Simmons
a: :d fan :!v. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Brv -  ■ Mr a' .i Mrs. Glenn Pick-
er and sen. De . d. S E. Non -.
vi ra dm »the* Norris. Mr. and Mrs.

Cavin.
take and punch was served 

:r d games of 42 were played dur-
g the evening. The honoree re

el'. ! mao, nice birthday gifts.

Mr-. T 'inmie K ■ eito-n, Mr. ansi 
Mrs. Selby Cha1 .f!•• r. M.. and Mi-, 

•t Dunagan. Mrs. Fila Tram
ami Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Al

COLUMBIAN CLUB
I

Mr-. Crew- Cooper wa- hostcs- 
to Columbian Club members on 
Wednesday. May 11, at her home 

■ the Margaret highway. The re
ceiving suite was beautiful with 
arrangements of spring yard flow- 
e rs.

Roll call was answered with 
"V.-mtis of Summer." Mrs. J. B. 
y ..¡-child gave a thoughtful paper

• "Old Hickory" in which she
• id of his romance and something 

of hi- political history and hi- war 
record.

Mr-. X. J. Roberts t»ld a story 
of the everyday life of the tirst 
ady, Mrs H arry Truman. She 

said that Mrs. Truman is a home 
woman, gives no press interviews, 
make- no speeches. Her main iti- 
n-rests are her husband and her 
daughter. Margaret.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to a full club membership and

• < gue-t. Mrs. Rob Cooper.
The next meeting will be at toe

Rokrtson’s Studio
CROWELL. TEXAS

To the Wheat Farmers and Combine Men: If 
you want a good photograph of your entire plan
tation \x ith your machinery in operation, see Rob
ertson. Can make any size from 5x7 to 20x36 
inches, or larger, if you want it.
And to y tu ranchers—how about those fat cat
tle. or your home?
Portraits of quality and likeness. Tinting and 

framing.
Copies made from old pictures.
Kodak finishing, one-day service.

L. V . ROBERTSON

i

STETSON
HATS

The “OPEN ROAD” Mode!
in Silver Belly Color

-  SIX QUALITIES -
« Royal Quality SI 0.00 

• Rova! Deluxe Quality SI 3.50 
• 3X Beaver Quality SI6.50 

• Sovereign Quality $20.00 
• Stetson Special Quality S25. 
• 7X Beaver Quality $50.00

More men wear Stetsons than any 
other brand.

EDWARDS D. G. CO.

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB
The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 

held its last meeting for the year 
on Wednesday, May IS, with Dor
othy Thompson and Jenny Wehba 
a- hostesses. The meeting was held 
at the Adelphian Clubhouse.

A short program on “ Music" 
was led hy Joline Lanier. A pi
ano duet. “ Hungarian Rhapsody 
No. 11. by I.i-zt was played by 
Marcia Kincaid and Jean Hugh- 
-ton. Hetty Barker. .Inline Lanier, 
Mary Alice Rader and Bobbie Ab- 
-tot -a“ g “ Calloway Bay.”

A short busine-s meeting was 
held after which the installation 
of officers was featuresl. The in
coming officers are Rondyn Seif, 
president; Myrtie Bartley, vice- 
pre-ident; Jenny Wehba, secre
tary; Jean Hughston, treasurer; 
Rozella Autry, reporter and Mary 
Alice Rader, junior page counselor.

After the installation service, 
Betty Barker, in the name o f the 
club, presented Mr-. T. B. Master- 
son. one of the club's counselors, 
who will not work with the group 
next year, with a beautiful com- I 
pact, with her name and the name | 
o f the club engraved on it.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Shirley Wehba. 
Carolyn Bell and Doris Morris are 
new members for next year.

Polio Precautions

Children should guard against 
sudden chilling during the summer 
polio epidemic season. Wet shoes 
and clothing should be removed at 
once and extra blankets and heavier 
clothing kept handy for sudden 
weather changes.

Neighborhood Party . 
Compliments Dr. 
Geaslin on Birthday

Dr. Tom Geaslin was pleasantly 
surprised on Friday evening. May 
20, on the occasion of his H-t 
birthday by his family, surround
ing neighbors and a few close 
friends.

When returning front a call, 
there was a houseful of neighboi- 
and friends to greet him and t v 
wish him a happy birthday, they 
included Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coopei 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kwing. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Brown, Mrs. Ro-u r o t d .  
Mrs. Minnie Hilhurn and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Be 
singer, Rev. and Mrs. Warren Ev
erson and Sharon. Mrs. li. L. 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. C. Durham 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Brown ami children. Mr. and Mi '. 
R. (\ Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Wade* 
Collins and Kellie, Jessie Doekins. 
Nina Williamson, Mark. Barbara 
and Joyce Ford, Mrs. Geaslin and 
Rae and Bill Geaslin.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the party.

PLOWING TIME IS HERE
SCHAFER ONE-WAY PLOW!

A

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S. MEETS
With the lesson study on “ Mis

sionary Education” the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
Foard City met Monday after
noon. May 2-'!. in the church.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson brought an 
inspirational devotional on “ Were 
You There When Jesus Was Cru
cified?”  If one has too much greed, 
too much pride, are indifferent, 
spiritually a coward, then he was 
represented when Jesus was cru
cified.

Mrs. Kennetn Halbert gave an 
interesting and timely article on 
"Mental illness begins at home.”  It 
appears that love, kindness and 
understanding comprise the best 
cure for the illness. If only love 
could be given by a shot in the 
arm as some of the new drugs, 
what a difference in number there 
would he noted in the mental in
stitutions.

The installation of officers for 
the coming year was a part of the 
day's program. They are as follow: 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, president; 
Mrs. Luther Marlow, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Howard Fergeson, sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs. J. M. 
Barker, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert, secretary 
Missionary Education“ Mrs. Blak'e 
McDaniel, secretary Christian So
cial Relations: Mrs. Glen Shook,

, -ccretary Student Work; Mrs. W. 
L. Johnson, secretary Youth Work; 
Mr-. Miller Rader. Children’s 
w o r k :  Mrs. Grady Halbert, secre
tary literature and publication; 
Mrs. Allison Denton, secretary 
spiritual life; Mrs. Frank Welch, 
Status Women; .Mrs. Bob Myers, 
-rii tary s u p p l i e s ;  Mr.-. J. (\ Ra
il , publicity chairman; Mis. Lau
ra Jol . membership commit
tee.

Twelve members were present 
f >i the meeting.

FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
Picnic Held for 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Whitaker Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whitaker 
were honored Saturday evening at 
a picnic sponsored by the Junior 
Class of Crowell High School of 
which Mr. Whitaker has been spon
sor for the past year. Class moth
ers who were in charge of ar
rangements on the picnic were 
Mrs. M. A. Wilkins. Mrs. Dave 
Rhodes, Mrs. C. S. Bartley anil 
Mrs. Yeatrice Brock.

At the close o f the picnic which 
was held at the North Pocket 
Park, tne Junior Class, with F. L. 
Ballard, president of the class, 
making the presentation, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitaker were given an elec
tric percolator. A large number 
of friends attended the picnic. 
After the picnic the Juniors and 
their sponsors went to the Com
munity House where they enjoyed 
a dance.

Special Services at 
Methodist Church

During the absence of Rev. Aub
rey C. Haynes, pastor of the 
Crowell Methodist Church, on Sun
day, May 2'.'. two services have 
been planned for both the morn
ing and evening service hours.

The Children’s Division of the 
Sunday School will present the 
program at 10:50 a. m. and the 
evening service will be under the 
supervision of the Young People - 
department.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend one or both of these 
services on Sunday, May 20.

THE EASIEST PULLING PLOWS EVER BUlLTl|
a v a i l a b l e  in  a l l  s i z e s

Due to the rain, we had to postpone our 
plow demonstration. Watch for later date.

9 Grain Loaders, 1 2 ft. to 33 ft. lengths.

• If you need metal storage bins, see us.

• The Improved Jeoffroy Chisel.

• Plow Shears and Sweeps, all sizes.

• LA and D W heatland Tractors.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
PHONE 229-J

Farming Is a Big Business— I'se Good Equipment

THALIA W. S. C. S. MEETS
Mrs. Ed Hu-key was hostess to 

the member- of the Thalia Wo
man's Society of Christian Service 
:.t her lovely new home on Monday 
afternoon. Seventeen members 
were present.

Mrs. Sim Gamble was leader of 
the program which concerned the

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

j The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
1 met in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid on Wednesday, May 18, 
for their last meeting of the club 
year. The program was on “ Wild 
Flowers”  and was led by Frances 
Kincaid.

Interesting talks were made by 
Essie Franklin. Sue Meason, Eva 
Rae Geaslin. Mrs. Kincaid showed 
the members some interesting Ha
waiian fans and corals she had got- 

j ten for a hobby from Hawaii and 
< anada.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to 1 4 members and the presi
dent of the senior Columbian Club. 
Mrs. Grady Halbert, and the club 
sponsors, Mrs. Charlie Wishon and 
Mi's. M. N. Kenner.

-ubject, “ The World at Our Door.” 
The scripture was read by Mrs. 
Sherman McBeath. A talk. “ Ro- 
sita" was given by Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds. Mrs. Weldon Ham- 
mends talked on “ Sharecroppers" 
and Mrs. Homer McBeath discuss
ed the “ Xavajos."

New officers for the coming 
year were installed at this meet- 

| ¡ng. Refreshments o f ice cream 
, and cake were served by the hos
tess.

>J,'J  H em 'S M /

YOUR BESÎ il)Y IS SERVK
4 ^ .

STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER

ONLY SttVtL has a noise.
machinery.So the G « Refng-

erator stay» silent, lasts lon«er' ta the beautl-
You get every new convent > ' choosc from.

* » « "  *Como in and see wra 
»lent, k>ng-lastm* Servel.

• • •

A THREEFOLD INSURANCE  
COVERAGE ON YOUR GRAIN

® Insured while standing in the field.
• Insured while being cut.
• Insured while in buildings.

Can you afford to take the chance of going 
without this liberal insurance protection?

A fire would destroy your year’s work! Protect 
Yourself against financial loss and be safe 

BY INSURING WITH

Lanier Insurance Agency
We can tell you the best plan for insuring your grain 

and how little it will cost!
Come in to see us, or phone, or drop us a card.

LOWER
PRICES
on 1949 m o d e ls

YO U  SAVE UP TO

$6500
ONLY 10% 

DOWN 
24 MONTHS

7 7 e  & / 4 S  / Z e fr / y e r a fo r

W. R. WOMACK
CROWELL, T E X A S

♦ I

I; REGISTER NOW FOR GUEST NIGHT There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night R IA L T O

Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28
Dream- in her heart, lyrical Lois Butler will make 

iju feel young again, a.-,

Mickey
(in Cinecolori 

America's New Sweetheart
And Feature No. 2

The Return of Wildfire
(In Sepiatone)

Short— “ Wild and Woody”  and Serial— Superman 10

Sunday and Monday, May 29 and 30

WILLIAM HOLDEN— WILLIAM BENDIX

Streets of Laredo
Cartoon— “ SENOR DROOPY”

— and—

LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

Tuesday Night Only, May 31 

GUEST NIGHT

Her torch song* were the rage of New Orleans! 
DOROTHY LAMOUR a.

Lulu Belle
Co-Starring: GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

— Plu» Selected Short»—

“ Chicago, the Beautiful”  and “ Fibulou. Fraud'

Would-Be Guest Tues.— Mrs. Vernon (»arrett-1 
Would-Be Sponsor Tues.— Vernon Garrett»

Wednesday and Thursday, June 1 and 2

It* tops in new dances, songs and fun!

FRED ASTAIRE— CINCER ROGERS 

— In—

The Barkleys of Broadway
with: OSCAR LAVANT

— «nd—
ONTARIO, LAND OF LAKES


